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cials." , Committee 
On Traffic 
Ruled Dead 

The report W/IS written by 
Program Director Edgar R. 
Czarnecki of the University 
Center for Labor and MaMgt
ment. 'The project was partiy 
funded by the U.S. ()fIlet of 
Housing and Urban Devmp. 
ment (HUD) . 
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By DAVE COL LOGAN 
The University Judicjal Court ruled 

I today that there is no valid Student 
Traffic Court. 

The decision lea yes students who re. 
ceive campus parking tickets no place 
to appeal them. 

Action by the Judicial Court followed 
lI .. r.1 wttIcs of dillgrHm.nt .bout 
who conltltuted the membership of Traf· 
fie Court. Th. m.mb.rship was conttlt· 
td by Ihe members of the Student Sen. 
• te Personnel Commltt" .nd six ItU' 
dents who have betn actill9 as ludg.s 
on the Traffic Court since lalt April. 

The ruling declares invalid not only 
the membership 01 students who have 
been serving on Traffic Court, but also 
a new list of nine members drawn up 
by the Personnel Committee this fall . 

The Judicial Court based its decision 
. on its finding that the Personnel Com· 

mittee was in violation of Student Sen· 
ate bylaws on two counts. The C 0 u r t 
ruled that in conducting interviews for 
Traffic Court positions, the Personnel 
Committee was remiss in not having 
three senators present for the inter· 
view. 

"Most import.nt. however. is t", fact 
that .t no time during the CommittH's 
Tr.fflc Court interviews was there an 

I
, 'lxoOfficio non,voling mtmber who has 

previoul experience on that particular 
commlttH' pre.ent." the report said. 

The Judicial Court also refuted that 
there could be to members on Traffic 
Court . The decision mentioned that there 
had been considerable argument over 
whether a resolution had been passed 
expanding membership on the Traffic 
Court from seven to 10. The Court slat· 
ed it could find no record of such a de· 
cision. Student Senate may only appoint 
seven members because existing Sen· 

, ale regulations call lor only seven. The 
Traffic Court originally had seven memo 
bers, but one member resigned. 

The Judicial Court decision also urged 
"that alt due speed be exercised in the 
~onsideration and appointments 01 per· 
!Ons to the Traffic Court." 

Not having an official body to which 
I ltudents may appeal parking tickets 

mly hlv. s.rious repercUllionl for 
lOme students. 

John D. Dooley, director of parking 
lot operations, said parking fines are 
automatically added to the student's 
Universily bill. He explained that if 
Traffic Court, when one is functioning, 
dismisses a charge, a notice is the n 
sent 10 the Cashier's Office and a credit 
for the amount of the fine appears on 

I the student's next bill. Dooley theorized 
I that If the situation i not rectified by 

I the time second semester registration 
begins, some students may not be al· 
lowed to register if they haven't paid 
fines they wish to appeal. 

, Dooley also said it might be neces· 
t sary to ask the University administra· 

tion to institute another appeals group 
until Senate appoints new members to 
the Traffic Court. 

Spys Police 
Shot First 

Joan Kelley, assislant communication stcretary for the Blick Panlhers In South· 
ern California. hold5 up tear g" cilnnist.r during n.ws conference in Los Ang.les 
Tuesday. Miss Kelley says the cannister was one of those fired into Blick Pan. 
ther headquarters during a confrontatIon Monday. She also said the polict shot 
first. the raid WIS uncalled for .nd the polic. h.ve pl.nted weapons Insid. Pen· 
ther headquarters. - AP Wirephoto 

-Faculty Senate Endorses Proposa/-

Hiring of Minorities Asked 
By RANDY SCHOENBECK 

Efforts to increase the number of mi· 
nority group employees on the Univer· 
sity staff were endorsed by the Faculty 
Senate Tuesday. 

The Senate discussed several recom· 
mendations made by the University Hu· 
man Rights Committee concerning reo 
cruiting and hiring more employees 
from minority groups. 

The- recommendations as they appear· 
td In tilt CommIttee's report were reo 
jected, but the Senate did endorse the 
pt'inclpltl let forth in the recommen· 
d.tion •. It also charged the Universlly 
HumIn Rights Committee to begin 
working with University Pres. Willard 
Boyd .nd with the .. dminlstration In or· 
der to implement a program for t h • 
hiring of more minority group em· 
ptoyees. 

One recommendation would have e • 
tablished a training program to teach 
persons who lacked necessary skills to 
work for the University. The Commit
tee's report indicated that costs for 
such a program had not yet been esti· 
mated in detail, but a rough estimate 
was set at about $19,000 per month. 

Other recommendations included: 
• Expanding the University's staff 

recruiting to minority group areas both 
Inlld •• nd outside of the slate; 

• Making job opportunities more at
tractive by offering full· lime employees 

the chance to enroll in University 
courses for credit and without cost; 

• Offering the lower salary employees 
of the University rent supplements and 
home·purchase supplements: 

• Making educational qualifications 
for ali posilions job·retated and func· 
tional. 

Several objections 10 these recommen· 
dations were raised. They involved the 
definition of terms such as "minority 
groups" and "Iow·income employee." 
The recommendations do nol specify 
who would be included by these terms. 

Lowell Schoer, professor of education, 
said that he was not against the prin· 
ciples behind the recommendations but 
that the proposals lhemsel ves were too 
vague. 

The Senate finally decided to endorse 
the principles set forth in Ihe recom· 
mendalions without approving the IpeC. 
ific proposals, 

The Senate also approved a proposal 
to establish a Faculty Senate Budgetary 
Planning and Review Committee and 
will send that proposal on to Boyd for 
his approval. 

The formation of such a committee 
was suggested by the Committee on 
the Role of the Faculty in University 
Government, which is a sub-committee 
of the Faculty Council. 

According to the report of the sub· 
committee. the budgetary com mitt .. 
would be composed of five faculty memo 
bers. Its function would be to join with 
the President's office in formulating 
major progr.ms of the University. Th ... 
programs would include planning of 
buildingl and the alloc.tion of funds . 

The report also indicates Ihat the new 
committee would function as the faculty 
representative in the decision·making of 
the University. 

Peacekeeping Forces 
Patrol Gun Battle Site 

SN Related Story P. 10 ton. who led the predawn raid and the 
encuing four·hour gun batlle Monday, 
said police lost the element of surprise. 

Senate Passes Resolution 

LOS ANGELES !A'I - A peacekeeping 
force of nearly 300 blacks Tuesday pa· 
trolled a three,sQuare mile area near 
wl'ere a small band of armed Black 
P~nthers held off police for four hours 
the day before. 

"Exercising hindsight Ind with the In· 
formation w. now po"ts, I would have 
u"doubtedly utilized .nother fi.1d tIC, 
tic" Houghton Slid. 

• I Asking for Grade Changes 
Student Senate Tuesday night passed 

, a resolution calling for sophomores, jun· 
iors and seniors to have the privilege of 
changing some grades they received 

, prior to the institution of the new pass· 
I fail grading system. Students who took 

courses for grades and now wish to 

I have them recorded a~ " ps s" rather 
than 8 leller would be allowed to make 

The rcsolution is aimed at "under· 

"condemns and refuses to condone Uni· 
versity complicity with Selective Ser· 
vice System beyond its legal obliga· 
tions . " 

The resolution Is aimed at the Univer· 
sity policy of releasing student 'grade 
status and hours credit being taken at 
mid·semester. The resolution also con· 
demns the Selective Service System and 
calis for induction only on a volunteer 
basis. 

Police reported the predominantly 
black section three miles south of down· 
town Los Angeles was quiet, as the citi· 
zen patrol walked the streets wearing 
p)lice - issued arm bands. 

Six persons, including three policemen, 
were wounded during a faur·hour shoot. 
ing seige Monday .lter a police raid on 
Panther headquarters, 

Patrolling officers were ordered by 
p)iice radio Tuesday to cooperate with 
the local peacekeepers and to treat them 
with '''respect nod courtesy." 

Assistant Police Chief Robert Hough· 

Some 40 policemen had gone to the 
h~adquartcrs to serve warrants in con· 
nection with alleged possession of illegal 
arms. 

The three officers were wounded, one 
s~riously, after police broke down the 
hl;;adquarters door with a fire depart· 
ment ram and were met by a burst of 
gunfire. 

Four hours later, nine men and two 
women su rrendered after a morning of 
spcradic shooting nod a tear gas barrage 
by police. Three or them had beel 
wounded. I

' the change at the Registrar's office. 

graduates who did not have the privilege 
of this program who may have or will 

, iose scholarships, loans, etc . because of 
a poor grade in a course lhal student 
had no interest In but had to take (for 
creditl ." 

Coralville ,Asks New Traffic Controls 
. The number of cour es a student could 
change would depend on the number of 
semesters he had been at the Univer· 
sity. Juniors and seniors would be al· 
lowed to change up to four course 

I grades, sophomores would be allowed 
two changes, 

In other action, Senate appropriated 
, "$500 In cash or kind" to the Key Hole 
IClub to help bring 150 black high school 
studenls to visit the campus Friday and 
Saturday. The $500 is to be used to help 
]jnance dormitory houslng and meals for 
Ihe visitors. 

Senate 81$0 passed 8 resolution which 

Clouely Skies 
Continue 

Mostly cloudy today with 8 chance of 
occasional light snow. Highs 30 to 35. 

cloudy to cloudy tonight and 

A recommendation for the instaJlalion 
of traffic signals and a reduction of the 
speed limit at the intersection of High· 
way 6-218 and 20th Avenue in Coralville 
was forwarded by the Coralville City 
Council to the Iowa Highway Commi • 
sion on Friday, according to City Coun· 
cllman Dick Myers. 

A 500-signature petition, listing t h e 
dangers of the intersection, was pre· 
sented to the City Council at its meet· 
ing Tuesday evening by a group or 
Lantern Park residents . It asked the 
Council to take action to install traffic 
safety measures. The petition listed sev· 
eral accidents within the past year and 
a fatality within the last week at the 
intersection. 

Myers said the Council has recom· 
mended to lhe Commission that the 
speed limit at the interseclion be low· 
ered from 70 10 45 miles per hour and 
that a stopllghl and yellow caution lights 
be Installed there. The Commission 

must grant permission to Coralville to 

install the traffic devices and lower the 
speed limit before the action can be 
laken, Myers said. 

However, Myers said, the city of Cllr· 
alville will erect street lights at the in· 
tersection as soon as possible. Consent 
or the Commission for this type of in· 
stallation is not needed , he said. 

Myers noted that the area surround· 

ing the intersection had been annexed 
by the city or Coralville in October of 
this year. He said he was glad resi
dents of the area had voiced their con· 
cern about the intersection. According 
to him, their petition, which is being 
forwarded to the Commission, will help 
the Council 's recommendation cal' r y 
more weight. 

Women March for Contraceptives 
See Relat.d Editori.1 on Page 2 

Campus women today will march 
from the Union to the Pentacrest in 
protest of the University Student Health 
Service's current stand on prescription 
o[ contraceptives. 

The march is sponsored by the Wo° 
men's Liberation Front (WLF) and lhe 
Ad Hoc Committee on Contraceptives. 

The march will begin at 1 p.m. in the 
Union Terrace Lounge with a talk by 

University of Minnesota student David 
Nelson, a worker in the Of[jce of Plan
ned Parenthood there. Following Nel· 
son's speech, the protesters will walk to 
the Pentacrest. 

The march Is planned to make more 
persons aware of the problem women 
attending the University encounter when 
they request contraceptives through the 
University Student Health, according to 
Pat Addis, a member of WLF and B c0-
ordinator of the mBrch and speech. 

University Tuition 
May Be Raised, 
Senator Says 

By LES CARROLL 
Students lit the three state universitie! 

may face another tuition h I II e. Senate 
Miroorlty Leader Andrew Frommelt (D
Dubuque) said Tuesday. 

Frommelt told a Des 10ines news con· 
ference held by the Democratic lead
er3hip of the (Gila Legislature, that he 
WllS "appalled and llIarmed" lI'hen Sen. 
Minnette Doderer (D-lowa City) told • 
Democratic caucus Monday that a tul· 
tion Increase might be necessary to meet 
thl! interest requirements of bonds that 
have been approved by the Legislature 
for future issuance by the State Board 01 
Regents. 

Contacted Thesdny, Mrs. Doderer said 
she was not predicting a tuition increase 
bu merely making its po. ibility known. 

L.tt Tutldey, S€nate Malorlty Lead.r 
R~bert R. Rigler (R·N.w H.mpton ) 
charged th.t "talk of a tuition Increasa 
Is ridIculous. It is politically motlv.ted 10 
frIghten the slud.nts." 

He added, "I am confidenl that the 
1970 Legislature and Governor Ray will 
tol.!rate no tuition increa. ." 

Ray could not be reach d for comment 
lat~ Tue. day 

Massive lullion Incre.Hs Wlrt m.d. 
.1 "II IhrH unlv.rsilies I"t spring liter 
small.r·than·.ntici oilted ttglsl.tl.,e .p. 
propriatlo"s wert mad. for the opera· 
ti~" of Ihe thrH schools durin" 19"·70. 

Issuance of bonds to finance the uni
versilips' construction by the Board of 
Regents was blocked after a suit was 
fi!e:d this fall 10 Polk Co u n t y District 
C~urt. The suit ~nioined the Regent! 
from elling the bonds. 

The District Court Is .xpected 10 rule 
on the suit D.c. 22. If the Court hold. 
thtlt the sale 01 the bands is uneoMtilu· 
tlonll, the cas. will undoubtedly be 
takell by the Rtgenh to the low. SII· 
preme Cou:'t. 

Howcver, if the District Court rules 
th~t the sale of the bonds Is constitution· 
aI, the Rgents wlJi be free to I sue the 
bonds, prOviding money is available to 
cover the next nine months' Intere t that 
would be incurred on the bonds. 

Therein lies the po ibility of another 
tuition increase. 

The money from the sale of Ihe bonds 
is to be u,ed to provid n w equipment 
anc con. truction at the three state unl· 
versities. Tile bonds cannot be issupd un· 
Ico:: fund~ Me found 10 cover the incur· 
r~j interest. 

If the Leglslalure rlluHs to .ppropri· 
all: funds to cover int.rest Incurred by 
the bonds, the Regents must choos. be· 
tweell two cour ... of act Ion: 11) Te 
raise tuition at the three sl.te univ.rsi· 
tl.~ to cover the incurred bond Int.rest. 
(2) To di~continu •• 11 conslructlon pro· 
jects thaI require funds from the II" of 
tha bonds for compl.tlan. 

According to University Vice President 
or Finance Edwin T. Jolliffe, $544,262 
wlluld be nceded to cover the mterest on 
bonds needed [or proposed construction 
at the Unirersity during 1969-70. The 
Legislature appropriated $150,000 in its 
la&t ses ion to cover interest accrued in 
1969·70 on bonds issued to finance con· 
st~clion presently undcr way at the 
University. 

negent Ralph H Wallace 01 Mason 
City said he doesn'~ anticipate the Board 
of Regents will issue all of the bonds ap
proved for sale by the Legislature in this 
fi ~ca l year. The Regents have until 1972 

Comrades 

to sell the l'onds approvtd by lasl year'l 
legislative se ion. 

In 8ft Int.rview Tue5clay, Walla« ",. 
dieattd th.t H tilt Ltgisl.ture fan. t. 
'!lPropt'lat. fund, to cov.r tilt inuance 
of bands that the Repnlt do cleciclt to 
sell in this fisc:.1 ye", the Rtgtnt. will 
ditconti_ construction projects rathtr 
than IHIc a tuition Incrt. ..... 

University Pre.!l Willard Boyd com· 
m<!nte:l at the 'ovcmber Regents meet· 
ing that, .. if we do not get the replace
m"nt npproprinl1on, we will just have to 
t'Jp the bullding. It would be devastating 

to have to rai. tuillon for this purpose." 
Bayd said Tuesday thlt h. did not 

w.nt to He tuition inert sad again tvtn 
If it mtinl not equIpping cert.ln new 
Univn-slty buildings. 

'The remaining mcmbE-r' of the Board 
of Regents were not available for com· 
ment as of late Th sday . 
~. Frlncl, M ... arly (R Ctdar Fill.), 

ch llrmln of tilt Sen.t. Approprl.lioM 
CommittH, r.fused to lpeculilt. on tilt 
p·obably of the Leglsllture'. .ppro. 
prlltlng fund. to cover Int.rest incurred 
an bands the R.gents decided t. Inue. 
Mess.rly said he "will h.vl to r .... reh 
tM ,Itu .. tl .... furtlMr" before maklll9 Iny 
c mment • 

If the Board of Rpcent· docs decide to 
lIomlt an appropriat ion request to the 

Legislature, it must be approved by Jan. 
15. when. by law, the Regents' legi lalive 
program mu t be pre nted to the Legi . 
laLure. 

Brawling Mobs 
Protest Viet VVar 
For Nixon l s Visit 

NEW YORK iA' - A houhnl!, brawl· 
irg, window - mashing mob demon· 
Irat d against the Vi Inam war Th . 

d&y night, as Prt'$io~nl Nixon came to 
town for a Hall oC Potnt' dinn r or the 
.~ational Fpot ba II ~'oundation . There 
were more than 40 arrt!. 

An estimated 1,500 ma, ('0 originally 
arro. Park Avenue from the Waldorf 
Astoria Hotel where befor dinner, Nix· 
on said he will make a brl r televi ion· 
radJo r port to the naLion on VI tnalll, 
refore Christmas Da)' wh n he an· 
nounces plans for a thlrd·stage troop 
withdrawal. 

Police broke up a free - for - all in 
which one youth was driven to th pave· 
ment Bnd kicked. An officer wa I d 
bleeding to a patrol car fler h w~~ 
struck on the head. 

Stones, penni s and cardboard . i ns 
were hurled at officer . 

Window in a bank on 4~lh tre I 
near tbe Waldorf wcrema hed. La · 
ter, the demon. trator marched to Fifth 
Avenue and the Rockefeller Ccnter area, 
breaking airline and department ·tore 
windows. 

Police arresled 16 per~on ,mainl for 
relu. ing to ob y patrolmen's orders to 
keep moving Three were sei7.ed after 
they charged police who took down a 
red flag which had been ral ed on an 
oifice building flagpole . 

Paratroopers .Id wouncltd comracIH 
II ont GI guides I medical .vaeuation 
IMlicopttr into I jungle cl.aring. And 
tilt Viltnlm conflict thrush ltuff on 
In ...... 70s. - AP Wlre_ 
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Enforcing morality 
Today a group of students wiU 

march and rally in support of l!am
pus women 's demands for an open 
contraceptive policy from Student 
Health. The e events come after a 
month-long nf'gotiation with Student 
Health officials for a policy of refer
rals to University Hospital for any 
girl, single or married, who requests 
contraceptives or contraceptive infor
mation. 

At present, Student Health's posi
tion of no policy on tile matter has 
drawn complaints from women re
garding lectures from doctors on mor
ality, refusal of some doctors to grant 
referrals to obtain contraeepti"cs, and 
the nece sity on the part of 'ingle 
women to lie, simper, and act shame
faced in order to get contraceptives. 

In demanding imtitutional change, 
the e women insi.lt that a woman's 
desire to protect hersclf from preg
nancy should not b d('nird in order 
to Insure that eVl'ry doctor maintains 
his "right to practice as he she sees 
fit." When a womall is foulld to bc 
medically able to use t'ontraceptives, 
the isslle should lea\ c the hands of 
the doctor and h ('\c\usivelv th 
right and l'r~ponsibility or th~ wo
Illan involved. 

The campus women should he sup
ported in their d('mands. It is time 
to confront not only this question bllt 
othrr qu("stions of institutional-enforc
ed morality, thf' sl'xllal douhle-stand
ard and the right of cath indil'iduaJ 
to take responsihility and control of 
his own body. pal'tkularly in the 
area of srx and prt'\,enlion of preg
nancy. 

Expression of these isslles an' he
ing made not only hy tl1(' .\d Hoc 
CommitteE' on COlltraceptivrs. and 
the Women's Libt'ration Front, but 
support on this iSMle is also found 
in a recent Suprrme Court decision, 
Terry V. Ohio, 1968. I n that case, 
which concel'lled it~t'lf with the Con
stitutionality of abortion laws, the 
court ruled that no ri gh t is more sac-

red than the right of eVl"ry individual 
to the possession and control of his 
own person. 

Based on the Courts decision, 
thereforI'. the Univer ity has no right 
to withhold the availahilitv of con
J'al't'ptives to tho~e indil'icluals who 
.0 de~ire to \I .~e them. 

Without tht' availability of eontra
'eptivl's to women, fear of prrgnancy 
remains one of the greatest wrapons 
of soeiety to enforce its morality pro
hibiting premarital sex (for women 
only, that is). It is a tragic com
mrnt in tbis supposedly "humane" 
soeit'ty that a human life, via unwant
ed pl'egnancy, is used as the punish
ment to those WomE'n seeking sexual 
f"l fill men t outside the sacred bond~ 
of matrimony. 

In a doctor's decision to rchlse re
rerrals and ultimately eontrac.:cptivl:'s 
to single women he must share the 
responsibility in the pregna ncips, 
abortions, and possible deaths that 
are thE' outcome of his decisions. 

In supporting tile dcmand~ for an 
.1pl'n eontrR(,pptive policy women and 
men students may want to make note 
Jf the eVl'lIts planned today. These 
cvents indude, besides the march, 
speeches at 1 p.m. in the Union by 
a leader of similar activitirs at tbe 
University of linnesota and spokes
men for the Ad Hoc Committee and 
lhr Womrn's Liberation Front. 

The right of self-determination with 
fI'gards to a persons own life is 
the main issue at stakr herE'. To say 
that individl1ah in thE' OffiC't' of Stn
dent 1Iealth have no right, or the 
UnivE'rsity for that matter, to enforce 
morality i~ redundant at this point, 
hl1 t neverth('lrss. needs to be further 
emphaSized. Sermonjzing on indi\'id
ual conceptions of morality is not 
needed from Student Health; the 
1eed to serve and protect all mem
hers of the ShldE'nt bodv is - and 
that includes women sh;drnts seel
ing tlle use of conh·aceptives. 

- M. E. Mool'e 

Moratorium cynicism 
From the Vietnam Moratorium 

Committee: 
"The war in ViE'tnam recognizes no 

holidays or vacations. As long as the 
war continues, the peace movement 
as \\leU, can re('ogni~e no holidays or 
vacations. During the next two 
months most collrge shldents will go 
home for the Christmas holidays or 
for the vacation hctwecn semesters. 
This provides a great opporhmity for 
students who have participated in th(' 
~Ioratorium to takr the llll'ssagr of 
the Moratorium hack homt'. Stuclents 
will certainly talk with their parents, 
relatives and fricnds about lhe "lor
atorium and the necessity of ending 
the war NOW. 

And so, the ~!oratOlium, which 
started on the campus and went to 
Washington, is going home for holi
days and semester hreak - a thing 
that could spell the doom of futme 
~oratorilllllS ll('('al1~r or the likrly 
unwillingn e~s of students to meet th~ 
challenge. 

be protests by dialogue - dialogue 
with people who COllnt, the older vot
ers and political If'aders at the grass
roots level. And even jf conversion 
to the so-called peace movement is 
not obtained, the dialogue will hope
fully help to increase thos(' peoples' 
understanding of this generation of 
eollcge sttldents - their feelings and 
motiv('s. 

The Octo her l\]oratoriullJ wrnt 
over hig on most campuses because 
it was new. In NOl'l'mlwr, Illany fiz
?.led, induding ours, because of stu
dents' fanta .ltic rate of diminishing 
r('trlms. The Illardl on Washington 
\\Ia a rich student's prote t - you 
had to have mooey to go so far to 
participate. 

The number that did make it to 
Washington was awe inspiring. The 
press estimated 250,O()O. but those of 
u.~ who were there feel more com
fortable with a 500.000 figure. 

------~ 

1he-'Doily Iowan 
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A reply·to E. C. Hodgkin 
By JONATHAN A. GOLDSTI!IN 

Editor's Not. - This .rticll, writt.n 
by an associate profenar of Hiltary, I, 
in respanse to a serilS of .rticl .. writ· 
ten by Mr. Hodgkin, the foreign editor 
of the Times of London, which .pp .. r· 
ed on this page last week. 

A newsman is right to reporl the bit
ler complaints of lhe Palestinian Arabs, 
so many of whom are victims of cir
cumstances beyond their control. The 
complaints themselves are "things like 
lhey are," but that does nol mean that 
the complaints contain the truth. 

E.C. Hodgkin, foreign editor of the 
Times of London, in presenting lhose 
complaints as the whole lruth, has giv
en a dangerously false impression. Mr. 
Hodgkin has the right to express his 
sympathies: he married an Arab and 
has been a faithful propagandist for the 
Arab cause (he was direclor of the Arab 
Mid-Easl broadcasling service as early 
as 1945-47). His falsehoods, however, 
musl be challenged. 

An Impartial observer in a free soc
iely must lake nole of fundamental 
iacts which Arab propagandists like Mr. 
Hodgkin deliberately ignore: these fun
damental facts are the harsh dilemmas 
faced by Israel and Israel's attempts 
to deal with those dilemmas humanely. 
Palestinian Arab commando organiza
tions and Arab states alike make no 
secret of their intention of destroying 
Israel. 

As Radio Egypt pUl it on March 17, 
1968, for the Arabs, "The real Pales
tine problem is the existence of Israel 
in Palestine ... The importanl thing is 
the eradication 01 lhe Israeli occupation, 
and there is no difference between the 
areas captured recently and those oc
cupied before (the Six-Day War)." Giv
en the opportunily, Israel's enemies act 
on these intentions, as one may see dai
ly in the news . Two years and more 
after the Six-Day War the Arab states 
sllU refuse to participate in peace ne
gotiations, adhering to the pledge at 
Khal'tum. Sept. 1, 1967, of "No negotia
tions with Israel, no peace with Israel, 
no recognition of lsrael." 

Though faced with this harsh realily, 
Israel remains steadfastly opposed to 
use of the death penalty. Guerrilla raid
ers and terrorists are killed in combat 
bUl if captured are only imprisoned. 
Only in Arab countries are Arabs exe
cuted in the Middle East. 

The other side to Mr. Hodgkin's com
plaints that Arabs under Israeli occupa
tion suffer deportation, deslruction of 
homes, imprisonment, and curfews and 
are required to have passes and per
mits to visil Jordan is that these mea
sures are an alternative which avoids 
killing, just as the Israeli raid on the 
Beirut airport, unlike Palestinian Arab 
gunning of civilian aircraft, scrupulous
ly avoided bloodshed. 

Mr. Hodgkin's estimate of destroyed 
houses was 18 times too large, his esti
male of the number of deported persons 
50 per cent too high. 

Bul even granted that Mr. Hodgkin's 
figures are somewhat less inflated, an 
occupation policy which avoids killing 
implacable enemies is not to be equated 
with the policies of the French in Al
geria or of the Soviet Union in Hunga
ry or of both sides in Vietnam. When 
Mr. Hodgkin does so, he is using "the 
big lie." 

Inhumane policies have existed and 
do exist In the Middle Eastcrn zone. Re
pression since 1948 drove some 750,000 
Jews to leave Arab lands for Israel. To
day, Mr. Hodgkin can attack, if he wish
es, the repressive measures use d by 
Syria and Iraq against the Kurds and by 
Arab Sudanese against b I a c k tribes
men, to say nothing of the terror per
petrated by commandos on the civilian 
population of Israel. 

Arab suffering Is real suffering, and 
M~. Hodgkin does have some humane 
se!lSibilities. Why should he present a 
big lie? The vanquished cannot Jove the 
victors and occupying powers are always 
h:tted by the people under occupations. 
How else did "Damyankee" become 
one word in the Soulh? How popular are 
Americans on Okinawa? 

Mr. Hodgkin's friends , the Arab vic
tims of homeJessness and occupation, 
WIll say or do anything they can to hurt 
Israel , whom they view as the caLIse of 
tlleir plight. It Is true tha( many If not 
most of the Arab refugees of 1948 fled 
because they were afraid. But what 
ca!.Jsed their f~ar? Arab spokesmen 
th~mselves have been candid enough to 
set! that it is wrong to place all blame 
on Israel. 

On Sept. 6, 1948, Emil Ghory, at the 
time eeretary-general of the Palestine 
Arab Higher Committee admitted, "The 
fact that there are these refugees is the 
direct consequence of the action of the 
Arab states in opposing partition and the 
Jewish state. The Arab States ... share 
in the solution of the problem." 

As a writer in the Paleslinian Arab 
organ FIIJastin put il, "We left our land 
on the strength of false promises by 
crooked leaders in the Arab States. 
They promised us that our absence 
would not last more than two weeks, 
a kind of promenade. al the end of 
which we would return." 

According to a writer in AI·Urdun, 
"Our leaders . . . spread rumors of 
Jewish atrocities ... so that the Pal
estinian Arabs fled." The refugees lefl 
in part so thal Israel 's neighbors could 
annihilate the Jews. From the begin
ning, the Arab states have refused to 
acknowledge Israel's right to exist. For 
Israel to readmit any large number 
DC hostile refugees while surrounded by 
states who will not make peace would 
be to commit suicide. 

Not blame, but understanding may 
bring peace to the Middle East. but if 
blame is to be laid, leI it be laid upon 
the side which refuses to consider mak
ing peace. 

They Had A Dream 

FREDERICK DOUGLASS 
by Reason, and Patrick 

For several decades hcforr tIlE' Civil War, Northern aboli
tionists hammered away at the evils of ~Javer)'. ~Io~t of them 
-people like William Lloyd Garrison, Wendell Phillip and 
Harriet Beecher Stowe-weT!' white. 

In 1841, Frederick Dougla~s , a black man, joined their 
ranks. Though llllsc.hooled, Douglass bet'ame Olll' of the na
tion's most powerful orators and most per~\lasive aholitionists. 

His eloquence helpt'(\ till'll the orth against the institution 
of slavery; it gave direction to the blacl'~ ~truggle for ju!tice. 

DougLass' 1)(l8sion for frcer/om (llld iustice leas dCC'TJly rooled 
in his own experience. Bol'll to slut;cry on a Maryland plallta
tiorl in 1817, DOl/gLoss I('us the SO/I of a black lCOmOIl U:(10 died 
when he was Il mid hel' lchile master. 

Douglass learned as a chjld what it tnl'ant to he a slave. 
Cowering in terror, he once witnessed his aunt being beaten 
with a whip until hlood Tan in rivl11rt8 from her body. He was 
frequently flogged himsdf before' running away to the orth 
a t the age of :H. 

Douglass who had been tnllght to read and \ 1 rile by his 
mistress when he was a child joined the abolitionist forces 
SOOI1 after gaining his own freedom. He spoke all over the 
North and in Europe, even though he ran the risk of being 
rt'COgniz~d and returned to Iris ma~ter under provi~ions of the 
Fugitive Slave Law. 

Douglas~ was a fighter and that was the me!sa~e he 
preached. "If thrre i5 no ,truggle. there is no progre~s," he 
would say. "Those who profrss to favor freedom and yet 
deprel!atr agitation. are lllen wlro want crops without plowing 
up th!' ground. 

"T/l is slrlli!gle rlta!1 br n .lIIornT one; it mlly he a lJhysical 
onr; or it lIlay bl! bolh lIIowl arId 1)II!I~i('(/l. Rut it Ill/1St be a 
,trttggle. Power cOl1Ccdl'S mJlI,ing I('it"oul a dellland." 

Douglass' sense ot justiC't' erit'olllpas ed all of mankind. He 
dlampioned womcn's suffragE' and "poor hare foot Irelano.- He 
condemned flogging in tht> Na\ y and ('apital punishment. 

"1 hasp no man's right upon his eolor, and plead no man's 
rights because of hi~ color," Douglass declared. 

Douglass prrsuacledPrcsidcnt Lincoln to u p hlacks in 
the Union Army during tht' Ci\'il War and then pmplll~'ed his 
eloCJuence to reentit tl1Cm. H is two SOilS were among the fir t 
to join. Hut, when the war l'lldc·d , Donglass (Iuic~ly became 
disillusioned at the (.'Our ·e of el'ents and soon was calling 
emancipation a ·\ham.M 

Do(ig/(lss 1I l'Id sercrallllinor ~ofjf'rn"'l'ntal 11(J·~fs "£'jol'p '118 
deatll ;11 WasJrinr!loll, D.C., in 189.'5. High (lffirialT 01/ ocrr 
tile nation paid /ril1l trihut E', but it (mY from Iris OlL'lt "pople 
that the 1IIost fitting eulogy camp. 

Black C'itizens of Alilericu\, Ga .. said the) \\ pre poor and 
~ti1l oppressed bllt ('ven w wished to ('f('ct a 1l101l1ln1f'nt in his 
honor hec.:au~e" 0 people \\ III) can produt'c a Douglas need 
despair:' 

Copyright 1969, La. Angeles Tim" 
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Moratorium 
It is one thing to do and say things 

on a university t'HlllpUS which is lll1n
dreds of miles from hOlne and faillilv, 
but quite anothrr to go haek, say, to 
a smalJ, conservative, Iowa town and 
sit down to talk \Var and its protest 
with businessmen and dtizrlll'y. 

To President Nixon, 70,000 tele
grams from supporters of hi.~ Victnam 
policy he stated nationally on ov. 
3, reprc~rnt a consensus of American 
)pinion. Strangely enough, the Ad
ninistration felt a half million pro
~estOt·, invading lire capitol were of 
somt'what less impol'tance than tcle
I ised football 

The aSlounding thing is lhal Israel 
even grants passes lo residents 01 ter
ritory il controls - residents who In 
many cases are bitterly hostile - in or
der lo allow them lo visit and do busi
ness in Jordan, a country at war with 
Israel and the main base for murderous 
guerrilla raiders. Aller the Bay of Pigs, 
how many Americans gol passes to visit 
and do business in Cuba? How many 
South Vietnamese gel passes to visil 
North Vietnam? 

The Mitchells at home 
ing 
been very 

• I this fact ha 
lion of plans, 

Clarke said 

On a brighter side, bowel'rr, is thl' 
opportunity providl'd thosE' who are 
against the wllr but would ll(,l'er 
think or participating in an organiz
ed prote t or peace march. In other 
WOlds, the next two ~Ioratorillms will 

The time is right to take the Mor
atoriulll home. We only hope the stu
dents do, but cynically state that the 
presumption is not in their favor. 

- Lowcll Forte 

Mr. Hodgkin's allegations of torture 
are based on hearsay, nol fact, as he 
himself admits. As for Ihe other re
pressive measures, Mr. Hodgkin's un
supported statistics are surely inflaled. 
It is difficult to hide faels in democra
tic Israel . where even Mr. Hodgkin was 
free to gather the opinions of Arabs. 
According to information in my hands, 

'NOTHING. PLEASE-WE'D JUST LIkE TO SIT AND TALK.' 

By ART BUCHWALD 
WASR1NGTON - All of Washington 

is talking about Attorney General John 
Mitchell's wife, Martha. M.rs. Mitchell 
has made almost as big a splash as 
Vice Presiden!. Spiro Agnew, with such 
remarks on TV as the one lhat her hus
band would like to trade some Ameri
~an liberals for some Russian Commu
nists. 

She also told Time 
magazine's Dean Fis
cher, "Any time you 
gel somebody ma rch
Ing In the streets. It's 
catering to 
. .. My family 
for everything. 
even had a deed 
UIe king of 
for property in 
Carolina. Now these BUCHWALD 
jerks corne along and try to give It to 
the Communists ... " 

Commentlng on life in Washington, 
she said, ''It's quite a comedown in 
many ways . We 're not Jiving on 1 h e 
same means we had in Rye , N.Y. [ 
think the governmenl should give us 
free housing. We 'll be happy to go back 
and make some money." 

Mrs. Mitchell in her TV broadcasts 
and interviews has given us an Inslghl 
into a Cabinet officer's life thal we nev
er had before, and I can imagine whal 
happens when the Mitchells return home 
In the evening to their posh apartment 
at the Watergate in Ihe ~'oggy Bottom 
part of Washington. 

The attorney general enlers first and 
checks .u tbe closets. 

"There's none in here ." 
Mrs. Mitchell looks under Ihe bed. 

"There's none here." 
They both look In the laundry room. 

"There's none here, " the altorney gen
eral says. 

Mrs. Mitchell sighs, "Oh, John. can'l 
you do omething about the liberals '0 

we don'l have to go through thIs every 
night?" 

"I'm lrylng, Martha. I'm working on 
R I!st of Ii~erals to ex('hang for Com
mllnlsts with the Soviel Union , Once we 
grt Il drawn UP, we'll presenl it to Rus· 
sians at the SALT talks in Heislnkl." 

"Good," Mrs. Mitchell replies. "I'd 
rllther hal'~ QUl and out Communists in 
ttolS C1untry, than people wIth Marxlsl 
id~8s who won'l admit their true colors." 

"Well, lel's go to bed, Martha." 
"Suppose they march tonighl?" Mrs. 

Mitchell says. 
"1 don'l think they will . The JURtiee 

D~pBrtmenl would have let me know If 
they had any plans. We should be able 
to get a good nlghl 's slcep." 

"How do we know they're not in the 
lobby wailing for us to go to bed?" 

"00 '1 you remember? [ checked the 
lobbY before 1 cam e up. There I n't a 
Hooral In the enUre Watergate eom
plclI ." 

"11 t~ey only gave us a free house, we 
could electrify the fence." 

"Martha, you shOUldn't frel." 
"Why shouldn'l 17 This place I cosl

Ing us a prelty packet and it· s certainly 
8 comedown Irom Rye, N.Y. Why don·t 
we 10 back Ind make lorna m 0 n e y, 
Job.T" 

"We will . Martha. but there Is ImlXirt- . nltely be 
ant work to be done. no you know I m~ I; meeting at 
aged to keep a Marxisl Belgian proftg: I the Wesley 
SO" from entering the Unlled States last ed lhat he 
week, ov(,r the objections o( the secre-I for the 
tary of st(lte?" to be verv 

j • 

'I'm 51) prouJ of you, John. Have )'1lU 
d!lr.e anything yet about the 55 senators I 
whu voted againsl Judge Haynsworth?" 

" l've gol veryone at Justice workin, I 
Of! it now. We Ihink we may be able to 
prl/Ve a conspiracy between the mobiIJ- I 
za'ion organizers, l h e Eastern Llberal l 
E~tablishmenl . JORn BAez and the sena· 
tors who voted against lIaynswol'th." ·" 

'That would be wonderful. John, did , 
you hear ~omclhrng In Ihe bathroom?" 

··"hc waler's running. Stay back. Mar· 
tI,a ." • 

'I'he attorney Reneral g 0 e s Into lhe 
bathroom and com out whitefaced. 

"It's John Kenneth Galhralth. He 's 
taking 8 shower!" • , 

"I kn IV It," Mnr·the cries. "J told you 
w~ ~hou ld have never come to Washing· 
toll " I 
C.pr,I,hl I') 1"'/ Th. Wlthl.,lo. , .. t. Ct. . , 
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Coae Plan Incluc/ec/-

I Hours Prop,o,sal 
\' To Go T 0 Regents 

!.~ !.I\.\. M61l'TENf. The lltll~sa\ would givt in· , I 

University Pre s, Wi\lard dlv\dua\ housing units the op· 
'Boyd said In an interview Tues· ~rtunlty to, set their own hours 
day he would submit a propos· lor intervlsitatlon. The Cod e 

, \. al calling for an end to woo presently states that intervisi· 
men 's hours and for allowing tatlons will last no later than 
dormitories to sel up their own midnight on week nights and 

I - and probably more liberal - 2 a.m. on Friday and Saturday. 
l rules of conduct to the State Options to accommodate stu. , 
' Board of Regents this week. d!!nts who wished to "\Ie In a 

I The Board will meet I his I unit with an intervlsttatlon sub· 
Thursday and Friday in \)(>8 stailtially different from the one 
Moines, adopted by the majority of stu· 

'I Approval of 11M proposal I dents in their unit would have to 
by the Regents would chang. be. worked out, Boyd previously 
two sections of the pre .. nt saId. 
Cod, of Siudent Life . T h , Also, partnt.1 con s , n t 

, I' Cod, curr.ntly stat" th.t , would bt rtqulrM for ltudents 
Ireshmen women have hoUri under the eg. ot 21 to contln. 
of midnight on w .. k nights u. to 11'1' In I unit thlt adopt. 
.nd of I a.m. on weekends M. las. rlStrlctlv. Inlervlslt· 

• !I , during their first semtster .tlon policy th.n I. now the 
Ind that they have privileged rul •. 
hoUri on weekends during The d e a n of Students would 
their Itcond Jlm.st" wit h have the final responsibility of 

J pal'Wllt.1 ptrmiulon. approving the codes of the Indi· Elf N th V· tAt ·t' A c/o t USA 
, , Boyd's proposal recommends vidual units. 'lb~ proposal xamp eo or .e roc. les, ceor '"9 0 ,. rmy 

I War, Northern aboH. 
~Iavery. ~Io~t of them 
Wendell Phillips and 

c:k man, joinC'd their 
bec:ame Olll' of the na· 
persua ive abolitionists. 

h agaimt the institution 
's ~tn'ggle for justice. 

U'O,' dccply roolfJd 
0/\ (I Maryland planta. 

black lCOIll(I1l lello died 

it mt'ant to he a slal'e. 
his aunt being beaten 

from hPr hody. He W~ 
orth 

read and \1 rite by his 
the abolitionist forces 

HE' spoke all over the 
ran the risk of bE'ing 

under provisions of the 

it mOil he 0 lJhysical 
Bllt it IIIUst be a 

t a dl'molld." 
all of mankind. He 

barefoot Irelann." He 

and then rmployed his 
wpn' among the first 
gla quidl}' h came 

and SOIlIl \1 as calling 

thr\ wprE' poor and 
a 1l1(1,",mf'nl in hl~ 

Itt' a D(lugla~ ' need 

j
lhat mandatory women's hours would take effect second sem· T his photograph, released 
be abolished, bul that an op- ester , Mond.y by the U.S. D.part. 
lion be made available within The CSL will also submit pro- ment of the Army, shows 

• 'the dormitories for both men po~ls to the Regen18 on t b e U.S. and South Vietnamese 
and women, In which the y same matters, plus comments forces viewing dead bodies in 
may elect to live in a dormi· 011 Boyd's proposals. CSL memo April, 1966, in the hamlet of 
tory with restricted hours. The bers say they also think that Phu Lam, about 70 mites 

(I I hours in these dorms would be the hou~lng units should have southwest of Saigon. Accord. 
the same as the fresbmen wo- the responsibility to write their ing to the Army, th. dead 
men now have. own IntervlsJtation rules and _e among 25 prisoners of I 1be cboice of the option that women should not bave reo the North Vietnamese and 
would be made by the stUdents strlcted hours. 

, , and their parents when appli. The CSL's comments were were shot and killed by their 
captors. And, the Army says, 

calion is made 10 live In a dor· made In answer to Boyd's first they were mostty civilians, 

I mItory. proposal to the CSL and dis· inctuding three women. 
TIll' proposal dlffert frem agreed with the parental per· __ _ 

. • I Iht .... loyd IIIbmltttd Ie missioll c1a)lSe or the proposal, 
Iht CommlHH en StucIOIIt whlcb hiS now been changed. 
Life ICSL) for commant N,v. ' leyd .IW he .1 .. pI.n, hi 
11. HI, first pnIpOIIl I'Mtm· Isk the INn! for r.tlflc.tlen 

I , II1II1CW thlt parent., pennh· .,. 'rtductlon ., University 
,len bt requlrtd for Incoming .ppllcatIen fee ..... m $21 Ie 
hshmlft wemen befo~ their $1', loyd .. W the Iwt other 
houri couW be tbellshed. ..a.. IftIlversltlts, .t AIIIt. 
But this proposal came in .nd eM.r F.III, h.ve .Iw.y. 

for c r 1 tic 1 s m from many hid $10 .ppllclt!on fits. 
sources, especially the CSL, If ratllied, the reduction 
Iud Bord changed the recom· would go Into effect immediate-

• mendatron ~o the current one, Iy for , aU applications coming 
which reqUires students aDd in now for next year 
parents to ask for dormitory . 
accommodation with hours. L 
If approved, lhe proposal T ne Daily Iowan 

' / would go into effect the fall 
semester of the 1970-71 sehool 

I 
year. Thus, freshmen women, 
who have already selected a 

• ~ dormitory without any knowl· 
edge 01 the new hours propos· 
aI, will slill need parental per· 
mission for privileged hours. 

The proposal would IItso al· 
I ' low separ.t. houllng units to 

dr.ft codes of conduct for 
Hch unit, In conllllt.tion 
with the residence h.lI, st.H. 

.' Thert would have to bt mu· 
tual agrHment betw"n the 
students and the r .. ldonct 
hills staH btfort the cod t 

Pv~II"'" ~J Ituollnl 'ubllel' 
110111 Inc. C_munlc.tlonl c .... 
,",, 1,wI City, low./ dilly ox.,pt 
IUnday., MoiMIIYI, ,.,11 holldoy. 
and 11M doy Ift.r Jet.1 ho'l4oy •• 
En .... d II MCond cll" mil ... 
I thl lIOII oHI.. .1 low. City 
undtr ,110 Act .f Con,r... of 
Mlreh " 1.79. 

The Dally Iowan ta written and 
edIted by dudenll of the Unlver· 
.lty of 10WI, OplnlGns e.pressed In 
tU ~dltorlal column. of Ihe PIP" 
are tho .. of the wrtte ... 

Th. A .... I.I" "NSf I. entitled 
to :he e.elu.l.. use for republic", 
tlon aU IOCII II weU _ •• 11 AJ.' new. 
and dlspllcb ... 

'ulnc,I,,1on I;t;;; By carrier In 
10WI CIIl', '10 per year In advanc.; 
IIx month •. ~.50j three months, " _ 
Ali m.U IUbscrlptionl! $12 per year ; 
six montb.. ".50; hree months, 
$3.50. 

Id I t U_... B d 01.1 U7-41fl from nOOD 10 mid· 
COU go n 0 efrwo;., oy nlehl 10 report newl Items .nd .n. 
,ald. nounclmenu to The D.lly lowln. 

____ '!:dItorlll ofllees are In tbo Comlt\u· 
nlcl\lonl Center. 

P Attendanc I 
010113''''91 If you do Dot .. celve 00 r e your plp.r by 7:30 I,m. Every .1· 

fort wUJ be mode to cO.rrect tho er· 
Puts Moratorl·um I ror with the next lIIue, Clreulltlon . of lice houn Ire 8:30 t. 11 I,m. Mo,.. 

I
dlY throu,b FridlY, 

, In Unclear State Trust.e •• Board of Siudent Publl eal!on.. Inc,: Bob Reynoldson. AS. 
• , PlIO Austin, AS' Jerry PatteD. A3; 

Plans for (he local December Clrol Ehrlich, b, lohn Clln. A2: . WlIlI.m p, Aloreent, Department of 
Vietnam War Moratonum have Economic.!' Wlllllm J. Zima. School 

t bee d f"l I d of Journl Ism; Lane Oavl •. Oeparl. no n e UII e y ma e, ae' l ment of Political Science; Ind 
cording to Kingsley Clarke act. Oeor,. W. Forell, School of Rellg· 

.' f , Ion. 
ing chairman of lhe Iowa City ;;"iiiiiiiiiiiiii;:;;;;;iiiiii __ iiiiiiiiiiMi-': ..,...;~"'v 
Moratorium Committee. Plan· 
ing Committee meetings have 
been very poorly attended, and 

DIAPER 
SERVICE 

• , this facl has delayed the forma· 
tion of plans , he aid, 

:s Dol. per WHk) 
• - S11 PER MONTIi -

, Clarke said plans will deli· I 
Will, Marlha . but there Is Import· ,. nilely be made at a Committee 

to be done. ~ you k~ow I maIlj r, meeting at 7 p.m. Sunday In 

I'=r"' picIaIp , dollvery twice 
; week. Ev.. 'vthlng Is fur· 
nlshed, Di.ptli, containers, 
deodor.nts. 10 keep a MarXist ~elgJan profe5- the Wesley Hou e. He also add. 

entering Ihe ,untied States last ed thaI he expected activities 
over the objections o[ the secre·1 for the December Moratorium 

of slale?" , to be very s",al1. 1 ___ Phe_ ne_ 33_ 7 .• ''''_ ..... _ 
NEW PROCESS 

o[ you. John. Have you 
anv'thirll! yet aboul lhe 55 senators I 

against Judge Haynsworth?" 

got everyone at Ju tice workin, , 
now. We Ihink we may be able 10 
a con~piracy betwccn Ihe moblli· 
organizers, the Easlern Liberal l 
ishment, Joan Baez and the sena· . 
ho voled against Haynsworth,'" \ I 

would be wonderful. John, did 
something in the bathroom?" 

waler's running, Stay back, Mar. 
t 

attorn y ~rneral g 0 e s Into Ute 
nnd comes out whitefaced. 

Joltn Kenneth Galhr8l1h. He's 
a Ilow I! " • • 

ii ," Marlha cric~ . "I told yoo 
have n v r com to Washing· 

lei 1,." Th. Withington ,,,t, u. 1 

LETTERS POLICY 
10 the editor .nd all ollMr 

of contribution. to Th' D.lIy 
ar, encouraged, All contribu' 

• I 

mUlt b, IllIn,d by the writer 
Ihould b, typed wilh /rlpl. ,pte. 
L.tter. no lo""r th.n 300 wenll 
Ippreclated. Shorttr contrlbv· 
ert mort IIk,'y to bt uNt!, TIM 
low,n r ... rVIl the rl,ht .. ,.. I 

Of' edit .ny contrlbutlOll, 

J 

I • 

Recardle!! of what conventions .re in town
fret no more , There Ir. 250 be.utlful rOGml 
Ind suites .waitlna your .rrlVlI .t the 
new lAKE TOWER INN ••• with lIk. 
Michiean .1 YOUf ffont doorstep. 
If you .r. comlna to ChluiO on bullness
m.ke It !un ••• brin, YOUf 'lllIe. Your 
lUXUry room Is the tlSt IIOrd in pamper" 
comlort ••. fret TV, f.dlo, Ice cuilts, 
Air-conditioned, .nd enough clostt 
space 10 please I movie stir. Hoully 
Itation wIcon service 10 loop. 
Swlmmlna pool plm overlooks Ukl""."" •• ",~_ 
Ask your trlvel I,ent wfitl UI for 4o(olor 
brochul. or phone coh.et. 13121717-4130 
- Ask fo' lIS Blown 
Ac'1I of FREE pllklnc, of COUB •• 

Most accurate watch in the world, 
lo~gines Ultra·Chron tells second, 
mi~ule, hOUf, date ", automatically. 
Without baltery, withoul winding, 
without fail. GUARANTEEO' accurate 
10 a minute a mo~lh the Ultla·Chron, 
as shown, in bold, beautifut Roman 
numerals legible enough to read 
f,om an outstretched w,ist. Slainiess 
steel case and IURged, genuine 
~ather strap. $ t 25 

'11 'ound ,'ce""y, your Ultrl-Cn,on 
1'1111 be adJust,d 10 tnls lolmnte, 
GuaranI .. II for on. fUll yur. 

Herteen & 
Stocker 

"Jewelers for the StceetIJearls 
of /lIe Camplls" 
J.fftrson Buildinll 

franChised Jeweler r~, 
.Ie",ln" f WHtO'UIf W.!cJi" 

I 

- U.S. Army photo via AP Wirepholo 

RECORDS 
MAKE WONDERFUL 

.. - ALL NEW PRICES _ GIFTS I CAMPUS RECORD SHOP ~~ 
~&o-.j::*~~~ 
---

• Spring break in . . . . , • 

MAJORCA $274 
AIRFARE· HOTELS· MEALS· CAR 

Meeting - Dec. 10th 
7:30 p,m ., Ohio Stat. Room, IMU 

~--------~~-----

Iowa Book & Supply Co. 

Attache 

Case ., 

RECOMMENDS 

crHILDRE N/S 
BOOKS 

Give Some for Christmas 

'ea'hereral, 
$14.94 

I. 

$28.25 

Just Ihe gift for that student going right up the lad· 
der, Designed [or smart styling with the size being per· 
feel for textbook carrying. Available in charcoal, olive, 
and brown. Pick up your "Executive Gifl" today. 

8 Soulh Clinton Street 

------ ~ 
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3 Legislators and Schneider 
To Examine Oakdale Facility 

OAKDALE - Johnson Coun. \ cials. tate government and ! 
ly Sheriff ,ayoard E. Schnei· Oakdale admlnlstrators them· Ih 
der has asked John, on Coon· I elves. I e 
ty's three slate legislators to The tate facility Is locatro 
discu problems of the Iowa west of Highway 218 and includ· 

Medical Security Facility here es patients who are serving soort boot 
W~ehim~ree, Reps. Edward ::::it:~m;: t: ;:~tu~iO~~ 
Mezvinsky and Joseph John· a court. I W·II~ 
ston and Sen. Minoette Doderer, Security prov!! io have been 
all Iowa City Democrats, are I under severe criticism ince the 

I expected to examine [inaneial escape of three men In October., g I 
and legal matters relating to The men have been apprehend-
treatment and security at the ed and returned to 0 kdale. 1 
hospita I. Controversy ha also been ••• 

Mezvinsky mel with Schneider aroused by the hospital's work 
Tuesday morning and Johnston program, which allows patients 
and Mrs . Doderer are expected to be employed outside of the 
to talk with him later Ihis hospital during the day and to 
week relurn to the hospllal at night. I 
~1ezvinsky said he thought I Schneider ha que tlonro the 

the trealment and security policy of allowing patients ,,",,0 
problems could be olved have been committed because 
through the "coordinated ef· lof violent crimes to partIcipate 
fort" of law enforcement om· in the work program. 

!I!!I!ll!l!ll~!l!LHj!I!!I!L"J!I!IJ!l!!I!ll!J!l!lJ!l!!I!ll!J!J!!I!ll~!J!J!!l!.!t I II', '!l!.!~ I 
iTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiimiiTiTtiTiTiiTifiiTiTiiTitiiJiTiiTiTiiTiTii:.Tii'Ji'f'iifiTiiIiTiiliTiiIiIimif.+iiJi!'iiTiTi , 

I 

ART 
SUPPLIES 

for the occomplished 

artist or the very 

beginner. Oils and 

Shop for yourself 
or for that artist gift! 

011 .el. begin al $5.25 
Acrylic .el. at $1.95 

~Jfool 

tZhd~~&a ~ 

I I _Ifl ..... '" 1OQlWO'''''' ® 
U&ftl Ind lively stylln, ,uk .. DtnlO 111. 
number·Of! 'U~ boot DrnlO hH _hit it 
tlkn to complemtnt your sports attire, 
loo-Ilk. IUlullous ,IIIMed, smooth or 
Rufl-OIII luthell in popular calUlt cololL 

Kick up)'Wl' heels I" Dr "CO aporl boob ••• 
by Acm', of coulul 

BOOT SHOP 

I l\ • South Clinton St. ! 
~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~U.I.~~~~~~lj~ 
lTiilillililiililiililiililiililiililiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiTiiTiliiTiTiililii!iliiTiTiu.:;iTilii1ilii!ilii!i!ii!i'i 

Downtown , Mall 

Shopping C.nt.r 

(FIND YOURSELF ... ) 

81 
800-325-259 

TOLL FREE 

If you'd rather "switch than fight it", come to a 
118-year-old college that's NEW I 

It was a girls' school ... now we're admitting 
men too. (Our male·female ratio is better regard
less of how you look at it I) Our new curriculum 
emphasizes individual study and career prep
aration. We look new! By semester's end, we'll 
even have a new name. 

Our college is right in the middle of the action 
in College Town U.S.A ..•• Columbia, Missouri, 
You can even arrange 8 course of study that 
includes work at Missouri University and 
Stephens College. That's three schools in on9. 

If yoc/r~ rlJldy for I new outlook ... CI/I Bill Brown, 
Director of Admissions collect today . .. 800·325·2594 For Non
Residents of Missouri • .. 314·449·0531 For Missouri Resi

dents ... alf night calfs to 314·442·1903 or wr;t~ 

CHRISTIAN COLLEGE, Columbia, Missowi 65201 
For an application and literature. 
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Hawks Topple St. Francis 
Iy MIKE SLUTSKY littl. less than eight minutes I center Dick Jensen. Both play- game-high 29 points in the open- tion . You can see that my re-

Sports Editor left in the con t I I t, but St. I ers missed the Hawks ' first ing half. Ben McOilmer, who serve power is not too greet. 
Iowa's Hawkeyes, be. hind the Fnncil cut Into the Iowa lead I game of the season Saturday was the Hawks' second lead- We're going to have to h a v e 

29-point scoring of forward John considerably w hen low. n i g h t at Southern Illinois, ing scorer with 17 for the night, more playlna time and better 
Johnson, recorded their first Coach Ralph Miller bellan Brown because of an upper res- dropped In 10 points In the condition from Fred and Dlek 
victorwy of the season Tuesday inserting substitutes. I piratory infection and Jensen first half. two days from now. Duquesne 
night by defeating the Sl. In the last 7:58 of lhe contest, ! due ~ a slight case of mononu- low. continued .. tIIJNlntI makes Ihls team tonight look 
Francis Frankies, 81·68, at the Sl. Fran cis outscored Iowa, 29- cleosls. it. I"d In the Itetnd h.1f like midgets." 
Field House. ',17, to make the final score ap- Both scored only two points Ind, with II" th."...... Miller said that he wun't too 

Johnson scored 18 of his game- pe~r closer than the game actu- and ~Iayed sporaalcal!y Tu~s- mlnutl4 rem.inlng, IMld • concerned with !be large nurn
high points in the first half to ally was. daY .nlght. Brown missed all five I 25 point bulV-, 64-3'. ber of turnovers the Hlwkl 
lead Iowa to a 43-27 halftime Miller surpri ed the crowd of I ~.f hJSh.Sh~ts fro~ :he

f 
field (1~t- Miller began in erting his committed because rJ his fre-

advantage. 12,909 by starting two of his per- Ihng .( Ie W? poln sd rom t ~ second and third team and Sl. quent substituting and the fact 
The Hawks led by IS much formers who were on the sick I c ~Irl y s~rlpe) an appea e Francis quickly began cutting that Brown was not 180 per cent 

.s 2S point. - ~·39 - with. , list - guard Fred Brown and I' qUIT-eh wea. . hi h d into lhe Hawks' lead. physically. _ _ _ __ e victory, w c .ven. "Brown made more turnovers 
_ the Hawk.yes' rlcord .t 1·1, The Frankies cut lheir deficit than he would hive H he w II 

. was not an impressivi ' OM. ~o nine points with 1:13 left healthy," MIller said. "I'm not 

YOUI BEST Buy 

SONY MODEL 355 

$209.50 

low. committ.d 20 turnov.rI In the game on a steal and too concerned over these under 

I 
alld shot only 43.9 per C I n t driving layup by guard Bill these conditions. 
from the field, hitting on only I Snodgrass, but that was as "Our physical conditioning 

I 29 of 66 shots. close as the Frankles c 0 u I d will be the most Important Item 

1

St. Francis shot even worse, come against the Hawkeye re- for us in the Duquesne game," 
35.2 per cent. The Frankies were I serve~. Miller added. "I'm not sur e I 
able to connect on only 25 of 71 Senior forward Tom Schulze what that will be in just another 
shots scored a three-point play with 48 hours." FIOii .... 

. six seconds showing on the lOX SCORE 
The Hawks now have only clock to get the Iowa winning lOW... , ..... 'T· ... lIob " TI' 

one day to prepare for the in- margin up to 13. {:l~:::~c 1::.20 r.p I~ ~ ~ I 
vading Duquesne Dukes, whom C.labri. WII th, enly .th· Jen..,n 104 (1.0 4 2 2 D E So , HOle 

, lhey will. tackle Thursday night er Iowa plaYlr to .core in ~~.~~Ia ~~o t.~ f ~ 1~ own, ven, .gna s, • e--
I at the Field House. The D. ukes double figures, droppin.. in MHoCdG!lemer 0-7•112 03:30 82 30 107 

I are currently. rated No. 7 111 the 12 points. Vidnovic WII -ntxt Hazl~y 1.2 1.3 4 0 3 low.'. Jim HodV-, 11ft, 'ppelr. to have assumed the role of • qu.rterb.ck waiting .... the 
I latest ASSOCiated Press cage with Itven points. ~~:!'al ~~ ~ g I ~ I .n.p from hi. c.nt.r, In this c .... n unidentified St. Francis b,sk,tb.1I plaYlr. The .cti," 
poll. but were. upset by Nebras- I The frigid-shooling Frankles' 2J~~I~:kl ~; tl ~ ~ g ,I teok pl.c:e In the low.-St. Fr.ncls g.m. won by th. HawklY" 11-61 In the FI.ld Hous. TUII-
ka Tuesday n,lght, 8~-77. . leading scorer was 6-0 guard Conway 1.2 t~ I 0 3 d.y night. Hodge .ctu.lly is • guard for th, HawkiY' c.glrs 'nd was trying I b.cIc·.nd .p. 

The Hawks sluggish. showmg Kevin Porler, who had 18 M~~~M 0·0 0-0 I~ I 0 pro.c:h.t st •• ling the ball from the St. Francis player. - Photo by Rick Grtllllwlit 
mllst naturally be attnbuted to . tAt H t th I TOTALS 2"18 ZS·3I " 17 81 

I the lack of work the team has I POlO s. r un ~r was e on ~ Pet: 43.0 60.5 F h C R 
' had together recently. Brown other St. FranCIS player. to hi ~t~I:I~~"'11 '~t .~~ •. ~ I'~ T~ ma agers . ecover 
hadn 't practiced sin c e last d 0 ubi e figures, scormg 11 ~~~~and t: t~ I~ ! ~ res n 

.(, 

; 

J t 

I 
, , 

SOLID STATE 
THREE-HEAD 

STEREO TAPE DECK 

Thursday and Jensen's workout pom~s. . Hunter 507 I·] 0 I \l 

Monday was his first practice Miller, speakmg after th~ ~:~~a t.t~ t.~ k ~ I: To Capture Opener, 85.' 70 ~ I 

I in over a week. Miller decided contest, said that the Hawks Spencer 1-6 1).] 8 3 2 
d f I d bo dl Snodgr... 3.. 1-1 4 3 7 

I to start both of them only right e enslve p ~y an re un ng Aden 2·5 f.lt 1 2 4 

before game-time. had greatly . ~proved over the ~!;~~llky ~~ Al ~ : ~ I 
The Hawks quickly grabbed ~~thern IllInOIS game. Shut. I-I &-0 " 1 2 Iy JAY EWOLDT I the second half, failing to score , high percent,ge shots prey" 

I , 7-0 lead in the opening mIn. Our haJf-co,~rt d~fense was ~~i'LS 25·71 18-24 .: 25 68 Iowa's freshman cagers blew a goal for nearly three minutes, too much for Upper IOWI II 1 I 

utes Tuesday on bask.ts by much better, Miller com- Pet: 35.2 " a IO-point halftime lead but and the Peacocks took their low. pulled aw.y 79-60 fer 

j 
Glen Vidnovic , Chad Calabria men ted . "OUr defense really D b d recovered to hold off the Upper 1lnly lead oC the game 40-39. th,lr gr .... st m.rg'n tI the 
.nd a frtt throw ,nd buck.t didn't break down untll we I Score oar g.me. l' 
by Johnson. started substituting late in the IOYla junior varsity 15-70 in the Ken Angersola sank a free- t 
Sl. Francis fought back and game." NATIONAL BASKETBALL young Hawks' season opener thrilw to knot the score at 40 all Kunnert led the Hawkeye 

outscored the Haw k s, 9-5 to Miller said of tIM deci.ion ASSOCIATION FI Id and Kunnert added a goal and a scoring with 24 points . Gould 
B d Tuesday night at the e free throw to push the Hawks and Angersola followed with 19 

I slice the Iowa lead to 12-9. Iowa to start rown.n Jensen, Chicago 109. Phoenix 102 House. 
shot the lead back up to seven "They were both '"ling pr.t· Cincinnati 103. New York 101 back in front 43-40. and 15 points, respectively. Up. 
at 22-15 with 10 minutes left in ty good and thou·l.t they Philadelphia 122, Los Angeles T h. Hawk, st.rted .Iowly 10 . kl Id d th per Iowa's BUI Tweedy led II 

11" .ntI tr.lI" '.4 In the .-nin.. wa qUlc y w ene e gap a 
the half. then stretched the lead could play some • • . I 99 mlnu ... , but 6-10 Clnte;-K.:' to 51-40 on two more buckets by scorers with 27 points. 
10 13 on three straight fie I d thought Dick held up r .... n· COLLEGI! BASKETBALL Kunnert and one by Angersola Wh'l th H k d th In Kunn.rt dripped In thr.. ' lee aw S opene e 

I goals from Johnson, Jensen and ably good. I wes plulld th.t Tennessee 66, Centenary 62 h I f I but Upp.er. Iowa battled back to eason on a winning note, the I 
V'dn . I Id hi h I Pu d I str.lg t go.. , 1m ' c Olt k h I 
' 1 OVIC. cou g.t t • muc t me r ue 100, But er 64 I fr eep Wit 10 range 58-51. loss dropped Upper Iowa's mark ' 

The remainder of the h a I f from them." NYU 84 , CCNY 47 r.ng. t. put Ilw, n ont The Hawks' effective use of to 1.2. I 
was even and the Hawks took Miller , asked for his opinion Wartburg 83. UN! 67 10-6. - -- -. 

a 16·point lead into the dreSS-! Of the Hawks' right lhen, ans- Coklmbia 61 , Rutgers 42 aI11'hleO'~aestasof KthuennfielrrStt haanld' wJoeas Ten Sophomore Ath letes , ., 
ing room at halitime, 43·27 . wered , "I'm gonna have to sit Dayton 72, l.()ulsvllle 5& " • _ 

• Tape/ source monitor focil ities 

• Threa heads 

• Ultro.high frequency bias 

• Nosia luppressor switch 

• Vibration- free motor 

"'MERICA'S FIRST CHOICE IN TAPE RECORDERS 

WOODBURN 
SOUND SERVICE 

211 I . Colligi Phon. 338-7547 

Johnson scored 18 of his on judgment with that ques- Jacksonville 102, Mercer 62 Gould each hit four more goals 

--- -- - seft~~e Island 77, Massachu- :~g~~i1d a 38-28 halftime advan- Receive Scholarship Cups 

TW' A t' h d St. John's, N.Y., 76, West Iowa hit 8 cold spell early In 1 I 

M pu a price on Viour ea Virginia 60 I Ten Iowa ophomore athletes I Other athletes honored were : I Northwestern 102, G eo r g e AI' TOP TEN received scholarship cups at ~ell Mandsager. baseball , Gold-

th t t Washington 74 The ~op 10 in college basket- halftime of the Hawkeyes' bas- flE'ld , education, 3.l~ ; Gary 

a . e~en your paren 5 Penn 84. Virginia 53 bull, WIth first place vote~ In ketball game with Sl. Francis Lu~k: basketba~1. Madison, 111., 1 
: .".' LSU 100, Loyola, New Or- parentheses and total pomts. Tuesday night phYSical educallon, 3.10; 0 a v e 

h I 
leans, 87 Points awarded for first 15 . Triplett . football , Des Moines, 

mig t agree to pay.. Northeast l.()uisiana 85, Miss- plllces based on 20-18-1&-14-12·10- The cups are 'pres~t~d annu- liberal art3, 3.22: Tim Lyn~h, 

We're out to get you home for the 
Holidays. Fast. 

Which is something that your parents 
will probably enjoy too. 

Something else they'll enjoy is our fares 
for students. (Students, that is, who are 
between the ages of 12and21 and who have 
TWA's Youth Card.) On a standby basis, 
you'll get 40% off regular coach fares. 

Which doesn't mean you'll be fly ing 
second class or 
anything like that. 

I. 

You still get all the great food and 
TWA features like movies and stereo 
music~ But it won't cost you like it does 
everyone else. 

And TWA flies to nearly all the major 
cities in the U.S., plus we have a special 
youth fare to Hawaii_ 

With all that going for you, there's 
only one excuse for not going home for 

the holidays. 
Getting your hair cut. 

-By Inflight Motion Pictures Inc. 
on transcontinental non-stops. 

issippi 80 (OT) 9-8-etc : ~llY by the UnlVer Ity s Board golf. Decorah. liberal arts, 2.69. I • 

j Nebraska 82, Duquesne 77 I. Kentucky 116) 472 10 Control ?f Athlet~cs to the Also Roy Hardin. gymnastics, ) 
Wichita State 98, Arizona 2. UCLA (3) 383 sophomore In each mt~rcollegi- ttl!. Prospect, Ill ., engineering, 

State 80' 3. New Mexico State (2) ~1 ' a~e sport who ma.lntamed the 2.72; Warren Block, swimming, I 
I 

Loyola , Chicago, 81 , St. 4. Davidson 305 hlg~esl .grade pomt average Joliet, III .. liberal art s. 2.61 : 
Mary 's 77 5. North Carolina 241 durmg hiS freshman year. Robert Griswold. tennis, Mason j I 

Iowa State 89, Minnesota 84 6. Southern Cal. (I) 223 Charles Christensen , a memo City, liberal arts, 3.69 ; Robert 
(0'1') 7. Duquesne 204 ber of the cross country tea m Scl]um, track, LaGrange, IlL, 

, Delaware 81 , Randolph-Macon 8. South Carolina 153 1 from Callender. had the highest psvchology ; and Tom Edward>!, 
73 9. Tennes ee (2) 152 gr:tde point average - 3.70 In wrestling. Wa eca, Minn., en~· 

DePaul 90. John Kennedy 55 10. Notre Dame (1) 130 engineering. neering, 3.53. ~ 

~ -.. --
10 things 

America's new small cars 
won't talk about. 

Nova talks about things 
those new lillie cars prerer not to menlion. 

For Instance, (I) • cargo·guard luggage compartment; (%) an extra 
'tel or fenders Inside the fender; (3) nu h and dry rocker panels Ihal help 

(IIfIVtIIt ruat and corrosion; (4) a quali ty built Body by Fisher; (!) Magic-Mirror acrytiG' 
. lacquer finish; (6) I firm, steady ride programmed by compuler'belected springs; 
('7) six dill'erent engines and five Iran missions available; (8) an available lightin, croup Ihll 

even includes. monitor for your windshield washer "I'id; (9) radio you can order. 
~iIi AIIlenn.! built right into tht windshield and (10) Ihe availability of a ntw, more compac&, 

\.l*Iio/stereo tape system. America's lillie cars don't oner Ihem. ova dOlL 
~OYI allO has • VI"J appealing price. And a lot of lo;a! rncnd&. 

Wonder why. 

\rUIUn, you first, keeps us 1inI., 

Newe: America's not-too-small car 
• I ' 

19 

51 
81 

Ninete( 
ed from 
Iowa. Bt 
more t h 
season, I 
Ihem mu 
Rnd brui: 

As Bi 
• lock.1 
the IlIiI 
lors on 
• challe 
sophom' 
of • gil! 
(In t.k, 
oVlr tho 
do you 

no ..... 
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• qUlrterblck waitl", fer ... 
blskelblll player. Ttle lCtitft 
11·61 In the Field HouM TUH· 
.nd WIS Irying I beck·tnd .. 
- Photo by Rick Grttnlwlit 

• 

1 • 

• ~ , 
ecover 

85-70,1, 
I high percentlge thots proved 

100 much fer Upper lew. II 1 I 

10WI pulltcl IWIY 79060 Itr 
their ,rtlltst margin " lilt 
glme. i-
Kunnert led the Hawkeye ' 

5coring with 24 points. Goold 
and Angersola followed with 19 
and 15 points. respectively. Up-
per Iowa's Bill Tweedy led all 
scorers with 27 points. 

While the Hawks opened the 
season on a winning note, the I 
loss dropped Upper lows's mark I . I 

to 1·2. 

larship CUPS 
I Other athletes honored were : 
Neil Mandsager, baseball, Gold· 
fiE'ld, education, 3.19 ; Gary 
Lusk. basketball. Madison, III.. 
physical education, 3.10; 0 a v e '1 

Triplett. football , ~s Moines. 
liberal art3, 3,22 ; Tim Lyn~b. 

golf. Decorah. liberal arts. 2.69. ' * 
Also Roy Hardin. gymnastics, ~ . , 

Mt. Prospect, III" engineering, 
2.72: Warren Block, swimming, I 
Joliet, 111 .. liberal art S, Z.61; I 
Robert Griswold. tennis, Mason I I 
City. liberal arts, 3.69; Robert 
Scl]um, track. laGrange, m., I 
psvchology; and Tom Edwards, 
wrestling. Wa eca, Minn., eng!· , 
neering, 3.53. ' 
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19 Hawkeye Grid Players Graduate-

Seniors LeaveOptimism in Wake 
By JAY EWOLDT I Senior offensive tackle Mel ence guard Jon Meskimen, Hand ju t fer the fun of playing," Middle guard Greg Allison is ' Morris' plans are not defi-

Nineteen senio.r~ have depart- Morris Slimmed ~p ~,awk sentl- ~ think the team will 10 on .to aid Meskimen, "but .Iso for not sure of his plans and said, nile bul be said be ouId nol 
ed rrom competlllve football at I menl when he said, We had It unprove and have a real WID- gelting to know the players I HI have 10 do a lot of thinking turn down a pro football of
Iowa. But they ~ e a v.e ~hjnd IthiS .year. but we just couldn't nlng season next ~ear." feel I've been good friends ~ilh t? make ure I'm making the I fer. Morri and Cilek will play 
more t han a dlsappomtmg 5·5 put It all together." The olher semors felt the all the seniors" nlhl moves." . 
season, and they car r y with The Hawks may have lost 19 same and as Morris staled, ' . In the Blue-Gray ClassiC Dec. I 
them more than a crop of cuts 'Morris said that Cootball was Ba.rnhar! \\"111 try to enter 127 in Montgomerv Ala. 

rth th ff rt bee f H he medical school or enter the • , 
ROd bruices. wo e e 0 ause 0 I zoology graduate school. Linebacker Larry Ely. the 

AI Bill Bevill announced In guys you play with. We bad 8 . Hawk' mo t valuable player. \ 
• loektrroom speeeh following good bunch 01 guys," said Mor- Edwards plans to go mto re- will play In the Ea I-West 
the Illinois game, "Tht Stn. ris. arch chemlStry or return to hrine game In Palo.A1l0. 
lors on Ihls team are making Playing football at 10'" Iowa to gel his masters degree Calif, Dec. 27. Me klmen b 
a ehallengt to you juniors and .. "meant first and foremost an I Gruver will enter dental been selected to participate in 
lophomores. We want I heck education" for defenilve tackle school here next fall and 1es- the North·South game in Miami, 
of , good year in 1970 so we TOllY Stolk. "It was the only kimen hope to get a chance Fla., and the Coaches All-Amer-
ean take a real nice vaeation way for me to get through col- In pro football . iCI game. 
ever the holidays. Now whal lege." said Stoik. "But It also KrvH will pllY 11 ... 11.11 It Sibery plan to enter fhe sem-
do you lay to that?" instilled ilride and helps you I· grow up. Looking back, It wa3 I.w. thl. summer and hope. Inary b~t ~II take an . army 
Bevill 's benediction marked worth the effort. but I didn't al- It pI.y prtfeui",al b .. ,ball. commi 10.n first and begin ac-

not only the pent-up frustration ways feel that way during my HI WI. IIrl fted IIy 11M Pitts· live duty In August or Septem-
of the entire squad but also the four years." burgh Plr.t" Ifter tIM I'" ber. 
pride and optimism the seniors I " I Hn. St.ik saW hi. ..JIM hi'" 
oC "69" have carried with them . "I tt1joytcl the four y .. n''' I' ... 
thr!lughout an 11-18-1 career. said Iineblcker R til Bam· Laaveg plans to return to been curt.lltd .Ince hi. IlUm· 

Fortune was not going in h.rt "dtspite Ihe lueces. the Iowa next fall as a graduate ber WI. 72 in the militlry Iat-
Iowa 's direction w hen Coach t.,~ could or should have assi tant football coach unle. t,ry, but ht pl.n. te retum 
Ray Nagel came to the helm in had. It Wit d.finilely worth I he is elected _in the pro_draft. to IOWI I. tt1ter IIW .chotl. 

1965. Jerry Burns had departed the . Hort." 
after a bleak 1-9 season, but Ihe JON MESKIMEN MELVIN MORRIS Dave Krull, spJil end on the 
class oC "69" recruited in 1965 "Team Will Improve" "H.d I Good Bunch of Guys" team and shortstop-centerfielder I 
was expected to be one of . "'" on the baseball team, "enjoyed 
Iowa 's best seniors. 12 of them from the de- We re gOing to have It next being associated with the team 

The Hawk.yes may nol have I fense. but the departing seniors year." I'd always dreamed of this and 
livtd up to a II expectations feel better t~ings are 10 come Th.e seniors have battered. their my dream came true." 
the last Iwo y • a r s , bul the for the team In 1970. brams o~t for four Y7ars In an Reserve linebacker Bob Gruv
teniors of "69" have helped "We've com e up a lot In Iowa umform and their rewards er ald. "Knowing all the guys 
return Iowa to respect.bllity. I three years," said all-confer- ya~.~o~.i~yer iO PI~yer. I h added so much to my education 
-- ------. ----- - - -- th If' It, bl klvorta rtWI in life." Gruver said his four 

, Ins IS I IC up q"l tr- ." 

Lawrence to Qu let beck for three yean, Slid years were enjoyable, But ho" 
that he tnjoytcl playing at I c.an you say you "had fun sit
Iowa .nd thlt It hi. betn hng on the bench, he added. 
very rewlrdlng. Linebacker Don Sibery said 

A F h C h "I learned a lot about pea- his playing career got worse S ros oae pie," said Cilek, "and the pea- as he went on. "I starled as a 
pie in Iowa have been great to sophomore, " aid Sibery, "but 

• GARY WADE d .. t t· me." was injUred and switched to 
Dy a mmls ra Ion. T ' d fit kl t ( d d'd 't I h Iowa head C tb 11 C h Ray La 'd "Th' I . t a semor e ensve ac e cen e an I n pay muc . 
• 00 a oac wrence sal , IS ~ JUs Mike Edwards, four yea r s at My four years were personally 

Nagel IS expe~ted ~oday to an- too great of an op~rtumty to I Iowa "meant a chance to play rewarding as I learned more 
nounce the reslgnallOn of Hawk- pas~ up, and} can t afford to in the Big 10." about life in general and how 
eye freshmen football coach I let It go now. "I feel the Big 10 still provld- to deal with each person as an 
Te~ Lawrenr lTd At 43 years of age. Lawrence es the best competition," said I individuaJ." 

n In nl~rv ew Uts .ay was a vetE'ran of 16 years of Edwards, "and the four years 
Lawrenee said he was gOing high school coaching when he meant a personal challenge I With their career ~t Iowa 
Ie .~cept a position .with the became Nagel's r res h man had a good association w'lth completed, th~ 19 seniors are 
W .... ~ghous. ~earn,"g Cor. coach at Iowa in 1966. He was some fine athletes and It was I natUrally makmg plans for the 
pora"on, I diVISion of Wllt- a standout quarterback at definitely worth the effort... future. 

Iowa Wesleyan after serving in Plul L .. veg, offensive tick. Cnek hopes to be .. ltdH 
the navy during World War II. II, IgrNd t h • t "friendshlpt in the pro'tlsion.1 football 

Lawrence's teems al Ana- m.de wert number one. I iutt dr.ft Ind Itcrelly leans tt· 
mosa, Geneseo, III., and Ceo wish we could hive won more wlrd the Minnesota Viking •. 
dar Rapids Jefferson won 101 glm" which would havt Minnesot. no d.ubt will ,Ive 
games, lost 33 and tied 6. In m.dt .or I better Itmot· Cilek a lonll IlOk I. fermer 
four years at the helm of the ph,re. low. eOlth Jtrry Burn. it til 
Hawkeye freshmen, L.wrence "'Football Is worth the effort tht Viking st.H. 
had a 5·3 record, including I 

2-2 record against arch·rlv.1 
Iowa State. 
When asked if he would ever 

return to coaching, Lawrence 
said, "Nope , I'm out of coach
ing for good now. and I'm go
ing to devote full time to my 
public relations and marketing 
work with Westinghouse." 

Lawrence was considered lor I 
the head coaching position at 
Wichila State last year. I 

\ 
As to his four years at Iowa, 

Resigns Freshman Position Lawrence said, "It's with a 
TED LAWRENCE 

inghouse, and would continue deep sense of regret that I 
to live in Iowa City for the leave the University, as I've 
lim. being. been very pleased in my stay 
Lawrence said he would hold here. 

down a public relations post I "I've bMn treated vlry 
with Westinghouse at first, and we ll by everyone coneimtd 
move into marketing later. The with the Universlly, and 
fir m markets computerized wou Id like to wish Ihe four 
unils that serve as teaching leams that I have coached 
and educational administration her. - the first group being 
aids. Lawrence has both an Itniors this year - the vtry 
M.A. and an M.S. in education best of luck in the future." 

A NATURAL IN THE FIELD. 

Great in the woods tool Buokle down splendor with richly 
tinted antiqued leather uppers, Good on the grus or with 
a I~s~ me neKt best thing to going berefootl Meke • d.tI 
now wltn..... $21.00 

@ 

OPE EVERY 

I 

ICHT U TIL CllnIST~IAS 

WARM 

CARDIGANS IN 

COLORS A-GLOW 

The soft tOllch . . . 50~~ 
"Ipal'a, 50% Woul in a 
handsomel), ~tyled lin k 5 

knit cardigan. \1 , L, XL. 

$16 
CHARCE 1T 

ilLERJs)l rtiW lBOl(, 
c£I'~R§ 

til!8 CHR/·srM~ 
'f' ~ =-~ = ~= ~=-'II 

t;~al.~I . ,9~(_:!((~'~~~~. !~~~~_j 

. YOUR .. 

CHOICE 

699 
Thumb-Tip Control 

fltctrlc Mlurs 

Lightweight 3 peed de-
i~. Chrome - plated 

beater .. Pu h-button 
ejector. While enamel. 

EI.ctrlc Openers 

Save You Work 

Automatic . .. just In-
. ert any size can. huts 
off when lid is cut. 
Stores easily. White. 

Two-Sileo T .. m rs 

for Porfld Toast 

Accurate hade control 
allows you to elect the 
exact brownness you 
prefer. 

100Cup Elodrlc 

CoH .. maklr 

martly designed po. 
Ii hed aluminum col-
feemaker with signal 
light, flavor selector. 

Fly your 
own jet! 

FLY 
NAVY 

R......,tetIN 

will lit '" CMn!M 
Dt~n"" It ... " 

U S IIIVY _mUmN. AlII 1tV1l101I 
WUHIIUITOII NAVY ral. 
\USHIIIClTOII , DC INN 
NA • .'! ____________ _ 

.~C"5S ____________ _ 

t .!y 

-.., _____ ll' ___ _ 

SAVE $10°7 
8-Push-Button 

7·SPEED 
BLENDER 

Regular 
$34.95 

Sal. 3 Days Only 

Thero's practically no recipe that doesn'l whip, 
pur .. , grote bltnd, chop, mix or liquify ... 
,ho". why 10 many cook. rott thl bltnder a 
most versatil. applianct. 

This blender has so many f.ature, , " p d fOI 

every need, big S-cup heat, cald, Iloln-rlll.lonl 
glau jar with 2.pleco lid with "01. mlasurlng 
cup, jar-bottom and blodll remove for lasy 
cleaning. Cord storo. In bo ••. Cholet of new 
lowny gold color, white or avocado. 

CHARGE IT on Sears 

revolving charge 

Automatic Opl ner, 

Knif. Sharplnlr 

Sean Price 1399 
Ea y to clean. ju t push 
button to lift out cutting 
wheel. Cord torage. 
Color available avocado, 
coppertone. and gold. 

12.SpHd Hand 

Mixer in Cabinet 

Solid Stete 

Light ~eight with power . 
Large ejectable chrome plate 
beatel1i. 4 new colors. 

Four·Slice Toast.rs 

With Dual Control 

s.ort Price 1599 
A real family pleaser ... 
toasts light and dark lices 
at one time. HJgh pop-up. 

fle wooA gROSS 
The tllre within a sltre It Stirs, Roebuck 1M Ce. 

MALL SHOPPING CINTER Fr" Plrking Phone 3S1-3600 
STORE HOURS: 

Monday thru Ilrhl.y, .. ' .m . • , , .m. 26 S. CI inton 

SHOP A T SEARS AND SAVE 
'-"'I~ GlUlflUllccd or ~'" MOM)! BQl:l 

[Sears I MALL 
SHOPPING 
CENTIR 

- F .... PII'kiat 
PhoM 351.-0 

STOltE HOUItS: 
MtIIcIay throuoh F· I~,y, 

II I.m . . , p.m.; ...., 'I. ' .111 .• I :. fl.III. 

' -
lit., ' :30 e.m •• 5:30 , .m.; SunAy, 12 Neon • 5 p.m. SIARS, ROEBUCK AND CO, ...." 12 ..... · 1 ,.m. 
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U.S. Poses Plan 
For Israeli Conflict 

WASlliNGTON I-" - Secre· Anatole F. Dobrynin on Oct. 28. 
tary of State WillJam P. Rogers I Tbere has been no respons~. 
said Tuesday night that the The new U.S. ~pproach IS 

. "balanced and lalT," Rogers 
Umted States has proposed that 'd' h d f . sal In a speec prepare or 
Israel WIthdraw from Egyptian the 1969 Galaxy Conference on 
territory In exchange for a Adult Education. 
"binding commitment" by Cairo I While the U.S. proposals dealt 
to establish peace. . primarily with the Israeli-Egyp-

Rogers said the proposal calls tian aspect of the Middle East 
for direct negotiations between dispute , Rogers spelled out In 
Israel and Egypt on specific detail the U.S. concept on Jeru
"safeguards" concerning the fu- s.alem, r~gar.ded as the most dif
ture of the Gaza Strip and flcult pomt In the dispute. 
Sharm el Sheikh, the strong Jerusalem, Rogers s aid 
point guarding the entrance to should be a unified city, and 
the Strait of Tiran. there should be roles for both Is- ' 

In a speech described by ad- rae I an.d Jordan .in. the .clvic, ' 
ministration officials as the economic and religIOUS !Jfe of 
most comprehensive statement the city. 
on the Nixon administration's Israel occupied the Old City 
Middle East policy, Rogers dis- the Jordan-held half of Jerusa: 
closed details of the new U.S. lem, In 1967, and declared that I 

peace proposals which were it intended to keep the whole of 
handed to Soviet Ambassador I Jerusalem. 

Due to poor weather for 
December 7 Thieves Markett 

another will be held Dec-
ember 13 from 1:00 -5:00 
in the New Ballroom. 
Artists: Register in Activities 
Center - $1.50 

Snow Snarls and Trall;( Tecl;ums-

IOWA CITY 
TYPEWRITER CO. 

FREE Pickup lind Delivery 
218 E. Washington 337-5676 

Typewriter 
R~airs and Sales 

City trllHic tickets, given for Illegal street storage, are Ip
pearing on many Iowa City cars, curb-bound by the City Serv
ice Department's effortl to remove Sunday's heavy snowfall. 
Although the ordinance requiring th.t Clrs be moved .fter I 

24-hour period is binding throughout the city, the law is pri. 
marily enforced in Ind close to the downtown business dll' 
trict. - Photo by John Avery 

They told you when you first 
turned-on to Rock & Roll it 
would lead to harder stuff. The 
Vintage Series will get you off to 
a projected thirty-six album col
lection of rare and unreleased 
sides by the great blues cookers. 
)f unavailable from your nearest 
dealer, you can cop the first six 
straight from CHESS by mail. 

•......................•..................•••.......• ~ 

~f OCHECitTHE "ALBljMSYOuWANTrB"Eiow:' 

A DiVision of ORT Corporalion 

~ LITTLE WALTER- Hate To See You Go ....... CIIESS LPS-1535 

o SONNY BOY WILLIAMSON- Bummer Road ... CHESS Ll'S-1536 

o ELMORE JAMES/JOHN BRIM-Who'~ MuddX Shoes CIlESS LPS-1537 

DALBERT KINGiOTlS RUSH- Door To Door .... CHESS LPS-1538 

o MUDDY WATERS-Sail On .... . .....••. CHESS LPS-1539 

o HOWLlN' WOLF- Evil ................ CIlESS LPS-1540 

Send $4.98 (Check or Money Order) for each album you want 10 : 
CHESS RECORDS, Depl. V, 320 East 21st Street, Chic.lg0, Illinois 60616. 

Enclosed is my check or money order for $_ 
to me Bruce. 

. Shoot th e juice 
DI·I2-61 

City Reviews Merits 
Of Data Processing 

Iowa City is considerIng for Iowa City. counting and voter reglltra· 
electronic data processing to Pugh stated that the system tion I. now hlndltd by the 
help solve the city's growIng would allow tremendous room MUlurement Rtsearch Corp· 
problem of utilizing information for growth and could provide orilion Ind co u I d be done 
pertaining to city operations. Information the city does not quIckly wIth voter rtgl.trltlon 

Joe B. Pugh, city assistant presently have. canll, not now nallablt, to be 
finance director, sa id Tuesday Pugh noted two main areas kept It the polling pl.cI to 
that a three-page open letter in which electronic data pro- check voter •. 
for bids and proposals has been cessing could be of assistance Even the city library could 
sent to four companies offering to the city: first, normal pro- have Its circulation and eards 
systems small enough to handle cessing could be done much computerized to s a v e time, 
the data proceSSing needs of faster ; second, new informa- Pugh said. 
Iowa City. tion would be made available. "The economical part of this 

PU9h Slid before the decl. USing law enforcement as an thing Is better management. 
slon to look into electronic example, Pugh said daily com- You can't just keep adding peo
detl processing WII mad., plaints to the police department pIe as you go," he said. 
C. C. Mosier, head of Manage- by residents are compiled once The total cost of an electrl
ment Data Systems at Iowa a month and a list is sent to cal data processing sYltem 
State University, was hIred the Federal Bureau of Invest!- probflbly won't be known un· 
al a consultant by the city. gation. Nothing more is done til fInal systtm propol.ls are 
Mosier gathered information with them. pr •• enltd by the varloUI com· 

on city purchasing, voter regis- Using electronic data process- ' plnies, by D.c. 16, Pugh said. 
. r Id be I Pugh 15timattl tht COlt for 

tration, traffic ticket process- 109, a 1St cou compi ed the "hardwlre" .t .bout 
ing and other city operations. highlighting areas in which $2,r.oo to $2,500 per month, 
He then looked at the number complaints originate and could plu. "softw.re" COlt •• 
of city employees, the quality determine busy intersections 
of their work and the money and heavy accident areas. Man- Software costs are computer 
being spent to process data power and trafflc control could programs syst~n:s for items 
manually. be increased accordingly. such as water blllmg which can 
. A p~el~minary report by M?- Pugh said that city billing ~r ~eased or bought from a ven-

sler mdlcated that electrOnic could be done through this sys-
data proceSSing should be con- tern, enabling tbe city to check . There is also overhead In~olv
sidered by the city. payment records and collect on 109 new personnel. Pugh ~stJma. 

After Information and pro- unpaid accounts quickly. ted new personnel would mclude 
pos.ls are gathered from tht City and county assessment one or more programers, at 
companies, city manager information could be made least two key punch operators 
Frank Smiley will make a quickly for planning commis. and one machine operator. ~ 
recommendltion to the City sions, and the city engineering other expense would be finding 
Council as to whether elec- department would have street space for the machines and for 
tronic d.tl proc.sslng is nee· and I and information right at :I tape library. 
enary and if 50, what com- hand. If the City Council chooses to 
pany offers the best program The cltY'1 Ipproprlilion IC. adogt such a system, It would 

~I'I~~~-~~--i:ii- ~-~-~~~~==~~===--~-:.i!-i--=-~- probably not be In use until early le71. 

DIAMOND I'INGS 

DIANA. • • • • FROM $100 

HERTEEN 
& STOCKER 

"Jewelers for Ihe Su;cclilCarts of the Camp!.s" 

Jefferson Building 

DMZ to Host 
, Kids' Party 

The weekly DMZ coffee house 
this week will sponsor a Christ
mas party for children from 
local medical and welfare 
I agencies. 

The party will be held dur
ing the regular DMZ discussion 
period from 3 p.m. to 6 p.m. 
Friday in the Rienow II main 
lounge. 

"An abundant variety of re
freshments and entertainment 
wili be provided for the party," 
Mullen said. In order to cover 
special costs, (gifts for the 
children) an admission charge 
of fifty-cents is requested for 
this DMZ only. 

"Like last year, we hope that 
hall associations and other or-

~ ganizations will contribute gifts 
for the kids," he said. " It will 
be best to wrap the gifts, so 
that the kids can have thal spe
cial joy of surprise," Mullen 
said. Packages should be mark
ed lO B" for boy or "Gil for 
girl. 

Mullen also said that the cof
fee house needs helpers to dis-

I 
tribute refreshments Friday af
ternoon. 

8 S. Clinton 

PRINCESS GARDNER' 

. . 

Give her I gift from the Iplendor of new 
collectionl at pune accelloriea. By 
Prineea Girdler, of coune. Fuhloned . 
in 10ft calf, .uecie, or cowhlde. N lid llP. 

, 

• 
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Review of 'The Season 
By William Gol dman 

William Goldm.n, THE SEASON, 
H.rtcourt. Brace and Co., $6.'5. 

Everyone that has anything 10 do with 
profeSSIonal theater Is crazy. Plays are 
fun to watch and. when they're good, or 
rather, popular, they can even be fun to 
participate In. But. for the most part. 
people who make the thealtr their life 
wllrk I e a d beetle, sleepless, starving, 
ro .. gh. mlsPrable, rotten and usually 
thankless lh'es. But they do It anyway. 
They're crazy. 

William Goldman (who also wrote the 
S"reenplay for "Butch C idy and the 
SUndance KJd") is crazy, too, but don't 
hel\! It a g a Ins t him, for be ha just 
come up with a most exciting and fasci
nating book devoted to thealtr people, 
"The Season." 

To gather material for "The Season," 
Chldman attended every play produced 
on and off-Broadway during the 196H8 
s'!a on. He tllked to the stars, the writ
e!~, evelJ'one. His cOllCluslon, that the 
AIT,eri~an tbeater Is up the ere e k , I! 
hudly urprising. but the insights he 
gained as to why this Is so are brilliant. 

"The trouble with washinl garbage." 

II:g can be easily overlooked as far 
"'he Season" Is concerned. since 

Is so much In the critics to bate. 
Critics, Goldman de =lares, are b 

to beg I n with. because if they 
p.ally any good at theater they ( 
be doing tlK:aler instead of writing ab 
It. Right? Thus, more than a fe\\ of tJ 
use their review, to vent thetr wra 
would·be 1lUCCeSS1ul dramatists. 'On 
should be noted, does not apply to 
revie fl. 

There are lots of hoft that COllI 
g~, but there are very few thai act 
Iy are good. Som.etJmes a good mus' 
is ruined because its c a II t is popula 
with poor vocalists. Sometimes a d' 
or will mWnterpret I script. 
the actors, the ~tor Ind the 
all hate each other. Sometimes I 
WIll [all because Its director I! no 
g'IOd. 

Tlrere II I good deal of tragpdy 
humor In the situations that mult 
a director lnatlng In 
ensiUve pllY and Goldman's war 

ltl best when he descnbes the 
enta trophe that wu "Mala 
mu ical thlt tried to be and to a 
extent WIS, I thoughtful anU·war 
thot was forced to cI out of town 
10\S of over hall I mIllion bec:aw;eJ 
director had all the Ictlon takmg 
In uch remole corne ... of the stag 
no one In the ludlence could see or 
what WIS going on. 

'Kitchen' at University Theatre 

G,ldman writes, "is that when you're 
d~ne washln!! It, it's still garbage." The 
garbage he refers to was In th form of 
a disaster 01 the mu ical comedy genre. 
n.e show. "Golden Rainbow" wa not 
a di~astcr because it 10 t money, but 
because, in Goldman's word, '·the show 
stunk." It was a hit, he explaIns, not be
cause it had any redeemIng dramatle 
ch3ractcristics, but because Its stars, 
The Great Sensational teve Lawrence 
and Eydie Gorme and thelr press agents, 
bto.ilt up such dazzling hype 0 v e r the 
show thal everyone expected It to be a 
combination of "The Odd Couple," "My 
Fair Lady" and "The Barber of Seville." 
It wu not. 

Legencb are often fun to read 
and "Mata Harl" hu become a 
With a fin e ear for theatrical 
G .. ldman de crlbel the climacUc 

Above Is a scen. fram Arnold Wesker's "The Kilchen" now 

pl.ying at University Th.atr.. The on·stlg. kitchen Is equippod 

to .. rv. 1,000 peopl.. During the play, Ihe cast prepar'l 240 
m •• ls including salad., four kinds of fish, three kinds of potatoes, 

chicken, nln. other meats and three dozen dinn.r rolls. 
Th. performance continues .vtning$ at 8 p.m. Ihrough D.c. 13 

and Dec. 15 through 17. Students are admitted free wilh I.C. 
Non·student tickets are $2 and Ir. Ivailable al tha Union Box 
Office. 

Macdonald C~reYI an Ex-Hawk Gone on the Tube 
IDITOR'S NOTE - This story, which 

IpptI~ In th. Nov. 22 TV Guide, II .n 
'nltrvlaw with Macdonald Carey, • pre· 
Norlcl W.r 1/ student .t the Univ.rsity. 

Reprinted by Special Arrangement 
from TV Guide (r) 

(c) 1969 by Triangle Publications, Inc. 
Iy LESLtE RADDATZ 

Thlrty-odd years ago, a young actor 
named Macdonald Carey played a doctor 
in a radio soap 0 per a called "Young 
HIckory." Later, he played still another 
doctor in the Icoger·l i v e d "Woman in 
White." Today, he is a doctor again in 
NBC-TV's daytime serial, "Days of our 
Lives." 

When asked whether he doesn 't feel 
IS if this Is Where he came in, he shrugs 
his shoulders and says, "There is that 
deja vu sensation, but you pluck what 
you can." A veteran Hollywood observ· 
er puts it more realistically : "He's work
Ing - Ind that's more t han a lot of 
actors can say." 

Four years ago . when "Days of Our 
Lives" premiered, NBC announced with 
some fanfare that Carey was the first 
major movie star to go into daytime 
TV. At the time - and typically - Carey 
was more practical. He said, "There's 
ftOt enou gh work." 

Between his radio and television soap
opera days, Macdonald Carey has done 
plenty of work. all the way from 
playing opposite the late Gertrude Lawr
ence on Broadway in "Lady in the 
Dark" - his first big break - to play
ng opposite Sandra Dee - as guess 
w:'al? - In "Tammy and the Doctor," 
one of some 50 motion pictures he has 
ma~e . 
, In television's early days he starred 
In Dr. Christian. But whether playing 
• doctor or not, work is and always has 
been the key word with Carey, who says, 
"I've got to work - I w 0 u I d not be 
happy otherwise." 

Carey has never been a Hollywood 

glamor boy or gosslp-column item. In 
fact, most publicity over the years of 
his movie career has concerned the more 
or less regular arrival of each of the six 
litlle Careys - three boys and three 
trig - who now range in age from 23 
to 13; and !III Louella Parsons could ever 
say ' about him was, "The Macdonald 
Carey's are two people of whom Holly· 
wood ca~ be proud." Thus, in a town 
wlJere the break·up of "perfect" marri
ages has become a clicl]e, it was truly 
a : hock when the Careys separated in 
1965 after 24 years of marriage. They 
were recently divorced. In 1941 t hat 
marriage had made headlines. Carey, 
the comparatively unknown aclor, mar
ried Bet t y Heckscher, a Philadelphia 
socialite and aspiring aclress he met in 
a drama class. 

By that time Carey was in "Lady in 
the Dark." A nalive of Sioux City, Iowa, 
h~ studied dr2ma at the University of 
Iowa and was on the verge of getting his 
M.A. in 1936 when he received an offer 
to go on the road with a Shakespeare 
repertory company. After that came the 
Chicago radio days, where, in addition to 
his medical specialty, he was for a time 
in the "First Nighter" and performed in 
"Lights Out." Then came New York and 
"Lady in the Dark" which brought him 
a contract with Paramount Pictures. 

He had hardly been in Hollywood long 
envugh to play a marine in "Wake Is
land" when he joined the Marines him
self in 1941. Although he was a captain 
by the time he was discharged In 1945, 
his recounting of his wartime experience 
in the Pacific is, again typically, unas
suming: "r went on a couple of invas
ions, but there were no Japanese there 
- fortunately. " His most vivid memory 
seems to be a three-day pass in blacked
out Manila, where he was dispatched by 
snme fellow - but higher ranking - of
fh'ers to buy liquor. He went to a desig
naled address, the door opened a crack, 

and a man's voice said inside, "You 
from stateside?" 

"Yes," said Carey. 
"East or West? ' said the voice. 
"West - Los Angeles." 
"Know anybody in Hollywood?" 
"Yes, as a maUer of fact, I was an 

ac.or there for a while before I joined 
tht Marines." 

"Know anybody at Paramount?" 
"Thai's where I was under contract." 
The door swung open, and Carey was 

ushered in. It turned out that the voice 
in the darkness belonged to a man whose 
brother played apes in horror movies at 
Paramount. " He entertained me for 
three days," says Carey. "I never got 
back to the guys who sent me for the 
liquor." 

After the war Cdme more motion 
') : ~ ures; his favorite of the 50 he has 
"'ade is "The Lawless ." Then. as tele· 
'i ' ion began lo impinge and movie parts 
became fewer . Carey the working actor 
wen. into the new medium. AIler first 
~. aning in Dr. Christian, he went on 
lo become a lawyer in another early 
€erie~. "Lock Up." ("l'm always play· 
mg doctors, lawyers or detectives -
it's the curse on my face.") When tele· 
Yi: ion roles weren't available. he did 
SU'l'mer musicals - "Guys and Dolls" 
and "The Music Man" - and he still 
takes dancinv. and singing lessons. 

Finally, "Days of Our Lives" came 
along. It is probably the hardest work 
Macdonald Carey has ever done - five 
days a week. at NBC in Burbank by 
7 a,m., blocking and rehearsal until 10 
or 10:30, a brief break for lunch (two 
hard· boiled eggs and a glass of iced tea 
from the wagon), back for dress re
hearsal , then taping of the show be· 
tween noon and 1 o'clock, followed by 
reading and a preliminary rehearsal 
for the next day. 

Arter more than 1000 episodes of this, 
Carey says, "]f you keep going, you 

get into a routine and swing with It." 
Besides - and probably more to the 
ooin' he has also said, "J'm an aet-
0" "'ho likes to work, and what Is the 
diffrrence whc her iL's in the daytime or 
a night." 

:;Uccess In the theater Is larlely I mat
ter what mood the crltles are In wbel 
they review a particular ahow. Everyone 
knows that Ihls Is not e:xacUy the way it 
should be. Everyone also knows thai this 
Is the way !t Is and no one has come up 
with a sultable aJternaUve, unfortunate
ly. 

Goldman devotes a con. Iderable por
tion of hI! book to the critics. whom he 
hates. ThIs may be termed '''biased reo 
porting," but this journalistic shortCllm-

of the play, when the woman playIng 
title role lies on the stage, J)rcllen(lin~ 

be de d after fa c I n g I firing 
Theatrical history wu made, he tells 
when the Bctre , thinking the 
had gone down, began 10 leave the 
It IIf8S painful ud bnrnensely 
sln, .It u I t loft, and ll13 rJUlcrlbe4 
"The Season" iJI .uch I way that 
will never want to w II" onto I 
again. 

There 1.1 much mote, all of It 
with sincerity and humor. It is • book 
v .. terans and laymen alike, Ind It Is 
Informattve reading. 

'''The Season," by William 
Good ahow. 

Are You Afraid of Virginia Woolf? 
The second Edward Albee play to 

Oll'ln In the region, "Who's Afraid o[ 
Vlrg\nla WooU?" at the Cedar Rapids 
Community Thea er, was not only be· 
low the standatd' of "Til)Y Alice" at 

Cornell College, but lacked most of the 
fire and excitement of the movie. 

My first nole after the curtain was 
written on Martha's second line and it 
indicated that the play was dead al· 

\ 

ready. When this play lacks energy on 
the opening profanity, one can expect 
to worry about the whole. 

The play was really not as bad as 
it might have been, largely because the 
actors did not drop from the beginning 
level, but stayed within a fairly limit
ed range, presumably at the director's 
guidance. It worked fairly well for most 
of tbe play. 

Several 01 the more cutting comments 
made by George and Martha brought 
laughs from the audience and George's 
appearance with the gun seemed to fit 
properly into the tension pf the play. 

Aside from the lack of Intensity, the 
only problem was Honey'! party. Until 
she was supposed to be drunk, she 
seemed to be playing dum IIness in
stead of being it. 

As a whole, the play Is worth soeing 
only if you want to see It. It runs Tu~ .. 
day through Saturday for the next two 
weeks It the Cedar Rapids theater. 

-MIke Plrth 

'No Room at the Inn' 
"No Room In the Inn" il • mUlle., Chrlltm .. dram. III two actt wrltMft ~ 

I.rry K.mp, Al, and Steve Lllner, A I, both of Arllnron H.lghh. It It • story 
about the birth of Chritt, told in I rnecI.rn Ittti", with updated mUiIc and 
chlr.eltril.tion. 

PI.ying in the .bov. sceM .~ T.rry Gill, Al, Manchester, left, and Svzlt 
Ptrlsho, Al, low. City. 

The Ihow will run at • p.m. WedntsdlY .nd Thursday III the Un"" N.w 
B.llroom. Student tlck.t. ar. 'rM with 1.0. Hon·studtnt tldem .rt ,1 .nd 
.,.. "." ..... at the University It. Office. 

\ 
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~IAPIIGBII"HIAPBIG8IIF'HEA: 1 Iowa City Seeking' Daq~e~" ,Hits Advising Role 
~ 29c c; Renewa I Person nel Student government as il l committtt. on which .tud.nts willing to work would be alie, lue., he ' iid. . 
III , . " f "Sl d t , It I nated. Bowers, who resigned last ~ STILL ONL Y II Iowa City officials are seek- The salary lev~ls set are the eX Ists IS a ~rce, u e~ ... .. Hubbard said {hat student- week from CSL In a dispuLe 
v 1:1 ing applications for renewal urban renewal ~Ireclor. at $12, Body Pres. PhIl Dantes said . The r?le of Umverslty cOryl- faculty c6mmit~ees could work with Boyd over the seating on 
- '" personnel, anticipating receipt 000, two relocation officers at Monday night during a panel mlttees IS to pacify" a great either as advisory boards or CSL of corresponding student 
• DON'T FORGET • of the city's federal urban re- $7,700 each, a property ~a~a- discussion on "Studenl-Facu!ty nu.mber of students, Dantes decision-making bodies equally Jerry Sies, [ow~ City, said the 
'" MONDAY thru FRIDAY AFTERNOONS Z newal grant. ger at $6,400, a rehablhtatton Committees: Power to AdVise sa id . well, but that thj!lr function University preSident could no 
C III Donald E, Best, director of officer at $6,400, a secretary or Decide?" University committees can should be made clearer. ' longer c?ncern himself con;-
III ~ETWEEN 2 p,m. and 5 p.m. ,. community development, said at $5,100, an accounta.nt at Dantes was one oC the four make a la~g~ numbef of pro- F.hr lild he hit 'ieulty plet~IY ~Ith every facet of Um-
Z 49c JR. BEEFS 'I that applications are being $7,700 and a clerk-typist at member panel which included studen.t deCISIOns, only to have members Ihould domillit. the verslty It fe and that powers In 
• ! sought for a director and for $4 ,500. P h i lip Hubbllrd, University them Ignored or ov.er-tu:ned by student - faculty eornmi"HI. many matters sho~ ld be dele-
• ARE Ct four men, for a secretary, for HEALTH SERVICE5- Vice-provost; Sam Fahr, chair- th~ central administration , he Their experl.nel ind t.nur. gated to appropnate faculty 
II an accountant and for a clerk- Iowans in increasing num- man of the Athletic Board of I said. lhould be credited el the '!'- members, stu~ents and faculty-

: ONLY 29c STILL = tY~i:; said applications are ~:~~ttseer~~~~g Of~~;:;t~~e t~: ~~~:o;; ch:rr~a;o~;. th~o~~: 1 ni~'~~: ','~: :t::.~!:/:~~ terrnlnlll9 lietor. an ,mo" 11- student committees. 
i ... being sought now to see if the University Dental Clinic. More mlttee of Student Life (CSL). I rt~r.sented. 10 w, Cin t 

• salary scale, submitted to the than 4,000 patients visited the Dantll said that student gnpe." . 
elYIN •••• 8 !t18 elY.N •••• 8 !t18 elYlM federal government, is rea Us- clinic at the University Col- government could onIY ,ldvis. Dantes said If the UniverSity 

~~i~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~ti~~~. :~~~~~~~~I~q~e~~~~D~en~ti~d~ry~~~s~t ~Y~~~r~.~ un~~p~. ~~~ ~~~~~to ~ or the 101rd" of Reg, nt. on ; nore and pass over decisions of 
the stud",t' wlew. H. ntd ('hil . student - faculty committees, 
Wi' Iiso t";. with U~ty people really interested and I' 

dtcember 'O.,.ll imu ballroom 
8p.m. 

. , ..... ). ' , • AFRO·AMERICAN MEETING order to teach Red Cross cerU-

Pe'rs' ons " Plead Not GUIlty Afro-American Student Assoc- lied courses after Dec. 31. Each 
iation will meet at 8 tonight in person is requested to bring . . b' the Union Minnesota Room. towels, a swim suit, I S wei t To Iowa CIty Rob erles They wiu discuss the success at shirt , mask, f~ls, ~norkels and 

. Lawrence the failure at At- the textbooks SWimming and 
Four pers~ns charged with i robbery of a University stu- lanta, th~ delinquence of one Water Safety" an~ "Lifesaving 
bb 'th t' I dent 's apartmenL at 1317 Mal'- professor and alleged Panther and Water Safety. ro ery WI aggrava Ion en- -d • • • . . I cy St genoci e. 

I 
tered pleas of not ~I!ty In Thr~e of the four also plead- ••• PHI DELTA THETA 
Johnson County District Court ed not guilty to a second charge SAILI~~ CLUB MEETING Phi Delta Theta will hold its 

I Monday. of robbery with aggravation in The Sailing Club ~ill meet al regular business meeting at 8 
Charles Ulibarri, 18, Denver, connection with the tobbery 01 7 tonight in the Umon Harvard p.m. tonight in the Union Wis

Colo. ; Kevin Morris, 18, Lake- three University students at Room. Election of officers will consin Room. 
wood, Colo.; Donald Bennett their apartment at 2120 Tangle- be held. 
Jr. , 26, Commerce City, Colo.: wood St., Nov . 4. • • • MODEL U.N. SECRETARIAT 
and William Moon, 19, Cedar The lhree students _ Donald DRAFT INFORMATION Applications for' the secretar-
Rapids, were arrested Nov. 6 Stephep, AI, Cedar Rapids; The Hawkeye Area Draft In- iat for next year's Trygve Lie 
in connection with· the Nov. 5 Arthur Heusinkveld, AI, Cedar formation Center is supply- Model United Nations are now 

Rapids, and Douglas Fleufel, ing information concerning the avaUable in the ClRUNA office 

• • 

BASKIN-ROBBINS Al, Cedar Ra pids - say that changes ma d e in Selective at the Union Activitie8 Center. 

I Ulibarri , Morris and Bennett Service under the lottery. • • • Musica salir~ - Specialty - entered their apartment and, Persons des I r I " g in- STUDY ABROAD 
Ice Cream Store. . while holding them at gunpoint, formation about their rights Scholarships for sum mer d i recttd by batHl I Wardw.y Plua took about $65 in cash as well ~nd~r the lottery .system may study in Britain and Europe art' 

i=~~~~~~~~~~~'~J~~~~~~~~~~~~i~;~~~~~~i~~~~~~OiPi~~7~~jy~, ~~jl~i··mi·~t~. ~"~~~~~'~u~n~Uim~e~ro~~~pe~~~oo~a~I ~~i~~m~s. m~~~~~~~~~Y~~~~~~~~ Building (above Iowa Book and sociation for Cultural Exchange. 
Supply) , Services are free and The scholarships which include 

• ENDS TONITE • "THE LEARNING TREE" STARTS 5th , ':. J 7 office hours are 2 p.m. to 4 transportation, t~itlon and room 
• MUST END TONITE • "ROMEO AND JULIET" BIG VlEEK I " [ .1 ' ., p.m. Sunday, 2 p.m. to 4 p.m. and board for the summer are 

.' '.' j_ and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. Monday, open to current upperclassmen. 
STARTS THURSDA Y!' _ _ _ __ and 7 p.m. to 9 p.m. wednes- I For further information, write 

S day. to Prof. 1. A. Lowson, Assocla-
THURSDAY PAUL NEWMAN I • " , ' lion for Cultural Exchange, 539 

BUTCH CASS(DV AND IOWA GROTTO MEETING West lt2th St., New York, N.Y., Do not see 
this picture alone! 

SEE IT WITH SOMEONE,WITH SOMEONE SPECIAL 
... SOMEONE YOU LOVE. JOYFUL. TEARFUL. REAL. 

IT'S ALL ABOUT LOVE AND LIFE. 
AND ISN'T THAT WHAT IT'S ALL ABOUT. 

WILLIliM HOLDEN 
VIRNlI LISI 

BOURVIL 

- FEATURES-

1 :46 · 4: 14 · 

6:42 · 9: 10 

THE SUNDANCE KID The Iowa Grotto will meet at /10025. 
7: 30 tonight in Room 3407 in the • • • . 

·,S ROBERT REDfORD. Engineering Building. After the THIEVES' MARKET 
meeting, a slide show will ~ A Thieves' Market will be 

KATHARINE ROSS presented on ~Idwater ~ave '" held from 1 p.m, to S p.m. Sal-
a..,.""" low~. Persons Interested In spe- urday in the Union ew Ball

Not that it matters.but most of it is true. 
A GEORGE ROY Hill-PAUL MONASH PRODUCTION 

CoStarring STROTHER MARTIN J~ff ,COREY HENRY JONES 

lunklng are welcome to attend. room. Pe~ons wishing to dis-
• • • play their art work should re-

SWIMMING TRAINING register and pay the $1.50 re~-
A Red Cross instructor's re- istration fee at the Union Activ

training course will be held at ity Center. For more informa
S p,m, Dec. 13 and at 8 a.m. tlon , call Ray Krill at 353-3116. 
Dec. 14 in the University pool at ••• 
the Field House. Instructors LIPSKY TO SPEAK 

I I I Iw .. i.lI.n;;:.;;;;;e .e.d ;;t.o .. beoiiiiiiiiT.e.tr.aiilijneiiiid;;;;;;inj I Mrs. Joan Lipsky, state repre

the MILL Rp.sta\lrant 
FEATURING 

-A' lEER ,. 
lASA$tIE ·M VIOLI 

SUBMARINE SANDWICHES 

mv. 
STEAK .II CIoIICKEN 

• 
Food Sel'\l!.' Open • p.m. 

T,p Room Till 1 • . m. 

I 351-9529' 
lew. City 

sentative from Linn County, will 
addre s the College Republicans 
at 7'30 p.m. tonight in 106 EPB. 

LITTLE IMPACT 
Political activists are created 

in the home. not in :;chool, ac
cording to a recent research 
rep~rt at the University. The 
report, based on a stu d y of 
about 700 students in grades 10-
12. says formal teaching had 
little impact on awarene' of 
polltlcal Issues. 

EVERY WEDNESDAY IS 

, ~,'. T1!RENCl YOUNG 

"THE CHRISTMlIS TREE" 
, G ,. IN COLOR. WEEKDAYS AT 7:10 and 9:30 

H;;Yi;=~hael Caine Tr8l111 Howald eIKI JI.gtfIS Ian McShane Kennem MOIl 
Laure~ OIIY~1 N ig~ PalriCk ChrislDjihIlf Plummer Micha", Redglave Raipli R~hanlson 
Robef1 Shaw Palnck WJlllaB Susannah York _II. Harry Sahlll1.n .. S. Benlamln f~l 
........ James KennawlJ .. Wilfred GrealofBI " "". Guy Hamil ion ; = I 
", •• TlChn~Ior I ..... Pana¥lsiOfI· I_"'''''''''''' ...... '''''1 .......... 

,..WIU ON u.uc oUT1l1I JIlCOIIOI I "'-IAlI_ IGI-r ........ _ 4p 

Eleculive Producer: PAUL MONASH, f'l\tuced by JOHN FOREIWI 
Directed by GEORGE ROY Hn.L, Wrilten by WlllJAl,t IlOLDMAH 

~ u!ir; Composed and Cond.tled by BURl BACHARACII A NEWMAN-FOREMAN PRESENTATOI 
PANAVISION. COLOR 8Y DelUXE 11W1I1@,.......liiildi .. iiiiI . ... .,uw.-1 

- FEATURES -
~ 1 :30 - 3:30 - 5:30 • 7:30 - 9:30 

PARENTAL OISC'lfrlON 
ADVISEO fOR ANYONE 

AGE '2 OR UN OE~' 

STUDENT NIGHT 
AT 

• ENDS TONITE • "Those Wore the Happy Tim,," 

W"KDAyS AT 7" •• 9'~'; I)-A STARTS THURSDAYI (;iIIJ~~ ['p 
,IIA LYR\C,TRAG\C SONG OFTHE ROAD" 

"GO,TH\NK ABOUT 
\T. SQU\RMr' 

- LOOK MAGAZINE 

"TR\UMPH! 
SHOCKING AND 
STUNN\NG~" 

- CBS RADIO 

- LIFE 

F~NO" 11~ rAtIV ,n a ""t .. , ~,th easy RiedeR 
R~'&l PT rROOU' 1 01 . ~I"'ntl 

P'ETER FONDA' DENN IS HOPPER 
R """"''''" ... 'N" " JACK NICHOLSON 

:",,::,::',:,~ COLOR' p"",tO bt COLUMBIA PICTURES 

• Ends Tonit •• 
"EASY RIDER" 

STARTS THURSDAY! 

'IlNot for everyon~''''\ 
- Daily Variety 

.,. 

"Important film . 
• ~ • some truly 

. horrific 
moments" 

- Herald-ExamIner 

"WILD ACTION", 
_ New York Post 

uYou Must See it 
to Believe ii" 

JAMES H. NICHOlSON' SAMUEL Z. ARKOfF pro,,,,t ' 

KEIRDULLEA 
SENTA BERGER 
LIlli PALMER 

.. AMCRICAN INTERNATIONAL...... .-... , •• j t ....... >II<"'~' COLOR" 

ANNA MASSEY'SONJA ZIEMANN '. OHN HUsroN 1 X 1-_ .• ""1 
FEATURES - WEEKDAYS - 2:14·4:33 - 6:52.9:11 . , 

, . . _. 

MR. ROBERT'S 

SMORGASTABLE 
120 E, lurllngton 

THE MENU: 

Barbequed Ribs 
Southern Friecl Chicken 

Roast Beef Au Jus 
Italian Spaghetti 

Home-baked Beans 
Potatoes -Vegetables 

Thanksgiving Dressing 
an" 

12 Salads and Appetizers 

ALL THIS FOR $1.49 Reg. $1 .79 

I.v.,agl an" D •••• rt bt,. 

anel Y'U Can 

EAT AS MUCH AS YOU LIKE 

• 

FREE 
ii ... 

I 

II 
III • ... 

I 

II 
II • ... 
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, who resigned last 
fm CSL in a dispute 
~ over the seating on 
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corresponding student 
S, Jowa City, said the 

president could no 

ncern himself com· 
lIh every facet of Uni· 

~
e and that powers in 
llers should be dele

appropriate faculty 
students and faculty· 

mmittees. 

ach Red Cross certi· 

~
s after Dec. 31. Each 

requested to bring 
swim suit, a s wei t 
Fk, fins , snorkels and 
flOks "Swimming and 
ety" and "Lifesaving 
Safety." 

• 
DELTA THETA 
a Theta will hold its 

p,siness meeting at 8 
,ht in the Union Wis· 
m. 

• 
• N. SECRETARIAT 

ons for' the secretar· 
t year's Trygve LII' 
ed N aHons are now 

the CIRUNA office 
n Activities Center. 

• • 
DY ABROAD 
ips for sum m H 
itain and Europe are 

by the British As· 
Cultural Exchange 

ships, which include 
on, tuition and room 

for the summer are 
rent upperclassmen. 

information, write 

A. Lowson, Assocla· 
tural Exchange. 5,qg 
St., New York, N.Y., 

• • 
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,I, STEPPENWOLF 
- PLUS-

THE DAILY IOWAN-I ... city, .a.-WIIII., DIe. 'I, '''J-P.,. , 

iNorth Viets Launch Attacks in Mekong Delta Strategy 
I SAIGON /NI _ '''e enem , m'1rlar rounds IIltO me district I Viet Cong terrorists set off a 25 civilians. 1140 Viet Con attacked aN.· ing 13 policemen and woUDding 

I h d r tt'k Tu sd Y town of Cai Be, 45 miles south· bomb in a theater 15 miles In a delayed report , govern- tiona I Police field force Iral ... !S. There "ere no known enemy 
i~u~e e Me~~~g a ~~t:, ~ib~; we<Jt of &ligon. southwest or Saigon. wou~~t poke men aid that about jng center at Dalat Sunday, kill· kil!ed . 

presaging a new strategy to Sou I h Vietnamese !JOldiers 
loosen the government hold on killed 14 enemy in clashes "ine 
Ihat rice· growing former strong· miles north of the town w hile 
hold of the Viet Cong. uffering seven killed and II 

The biggest aUacK was a 300- wounded Iccording to field re

round mortar and rocket bar. ports . 
rage that nit a government rolli. Seven civilians and one pollee· 

tla outpost In Chau Dau Provo man were wounded by a ~rt.ar 
ince 114 miles southwest of Sai· attack against another dIstrict 

gon. Militiamen guard pacifica· town, My An, 57 miles south· 
tion teams and they have been west of !he clpltal. 

heavily engaged III fighting In ~~~~~~~~~ 

DAILY 

IOWAN 

lOOMS fOil RENT 
that area recently. E 

After the shelling, the enemy Th ..... 11y I UBLET furfll h.d Lok.alde ludlo ruRNISHED dnrl. and doubl, 
..... owon .partm.nt Rcond m. t.r. POOl . I .oom. for m .... d_ In, coolUnl A!J~ ~VD I .... poodJo:;;., 1 "'~u 

followed up with I ground at· U ""tz ... ,...171. 11,23 I p"vtl 'fI. IWd III .... ",d. m~'j breedu., ••• ~.:.- ." ';'.. p 

tack, but this was repulsed . A "1° erslOty 0... 0., .... ...... Ix • w ... d MAU'! or murl.d-lXH IIIobll, __ n·u cI ... ~. . . 12'" THE CHOSEN FEW government rolliliaman "as V Twe DeY' . ..... .. Ik. Wwd bomel DUr Wa .. " .. ,. m..so. n:MALI to oil ... I.". ho .... WltI! • I'OODLI!S ffl. III . , .... , , 
killed and five were wounded. n.r.. ft_ A •• II.b. J&JI. I. U1..... or "I , 'Jlrl. J.... I, two I<leU fr..,. _DtJu . ftd • )'U ... c.1l m ·Cl2 

FRIDAY EVENING, DEC. 2 ........ p.m. C I d -,. ..... .... 2Gc • W..-d 1114. 12· \4 ' a",pu •. m·nt1. 11'"1_ tin 
. Nine enemy dead were found , Fi D 44_ W-..J 

WHARTON FIELD HOUSE MOLINE a en a r vO'Y' . . ... . ..• ~. ... 2 BEDROOMS fUrnlalled or unlur· '''OrasJOHAL lJ'ooasIaI pu·ple 
field reports said . nI b.d. AVlll.bl. Jill. 1. HI.a430 WOMEN - Ipprow 1'1 lar.e dOlI· boudlll" bo .....n. 'ltud' u.: 

SATURDAY EVENING, DEC. 27-1 p.m. Ton D.ys ... • ... . . 2fc • W..-d 12-23 bll, ..... ,,"'" prlYtl.,'L Coli 151. ¥I ..... ound "I.aMI . I .. 
Ten miles to tt.e north , 30 ...... - .. __ ... $<- W d --- I"H. 1"11 ---

VETS MEMORIAL AUD. DES MOINES rounds of mortar flre slammed =g§~§ .,.,. ......,.,.., .... .... ..... or UBL!.A 1!: D ..... t ... o bedroom fur· 
Order Now By M.II I· nl.o a vl'llage, klUI'ng one cl·vl. == Mln'mum Ad 10 W ... d, nl .... d .pl. AnlJ.bl. Jan. I. UI M1!:N- .... doubl. wllll _Itch.ft. 1lU3 bfl_ •• " W PM 1101. Ph"". JSH,S1. lot 

D.venport : FRED EPSTEIN, Box 302, lian and wounding 21 others and Doe. , - a •• kelboll : 51. Fr.n<f$. CLASSIFIED DISPLAY ADS AVA" 'B'. n ••. I" bed 
Dlvenport lowl Loretto, I'a.; Field Hou .. : 7:30 p.m. .- ..... roo", OOU •• 

, seven militiamen. D.c. HI - unIon BOld Ulorary 0... llIMf'tion a Month . $1.141 (urnIJh.d ,ptl. UtUIU .. Plld. Uf.... I.... room for ral HI 
De. Moine.: Vets Memorl.1 Aud. Arel - Muslt p.rformlnc.: "No S. Dubuqu • . CaU UI ·~ or 3J3. luI W .. lttnltoD 'or _II. _I rvPlNG SfIlMCI 

Elsewhere in the della , one ROOD! In tb . IDn"; Ballroom, DI U: '1,... InaortloM I Month $UO U3S . 1.llIln ~'I P.M I .. ___________ _ 
Oa. Moine., low. I 30 I 

ALL SEATS RESERVED $5.50, $4.50 soldier was killed and nine : D.t~i _ a .... lblll: Duquo, •• : Ten In .. rtlon. a Month . $1.4S Z BEDROOMS. furnl h.d. mod.r. MIN, .o •• n. alD,I... dOUbl.~ !LECTIIIC. fall, .. cur.t. ..~rt· 
wounded along with six civilians FI.ld Ho~ .. : 7:10 p.lD. Ipl . SS7...,,.. 11011 klt.heD. "'lIhor-«ry.r. UJ.45 .or.d, ftIAOn."I. J l ne now 3:Ja. 

~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~~;;~~~~~~~~~~~~~. D.c 12 Union --... d Souln. · 'Ihto,'or Etch Col limn lnell .fter 1 P.M. 12·11 ~- l ' lotfn when enemy gunners fired six Mlin ' Loun,., IMU' i p.m. ~ • 2 GRADUATE lIud.nll ... k anolb· SIN-G-L- I·L "'- II ··~' I ~.-.. -- -
n.c. I2.11 _ \Vr.,lIln.: 10WI pUONE 337 "19 .r to sh.r. S b.d_ lurlll,h.d .~ roo", w'" c .... m,. ~I ELECTI\IC b .... rller u.,.rl.nC"ed 

Tournalll.nt: FI.ld House: Fri . _ r, ..., 1 houl • . CAli '38-8set. 11-1' G. U.hl VUI.... us Brow. I. Coli PI.. MI .. h. 07·1411 1ft.; 
RI I RII 'RII RII .RII I I d 1'30 SIlO. nd ----- HUn t :311 1' .... U 'REI .. F I .. FR I. FRII .. FRII .. F • .. , .. • , In . p.... • . - .m. I nMALE roommate _Int.d. O\\'n .. 

2 -8~":: 13 _ S",I",,,,III.: Indllnl 1'00111. tlOH In. Call 3$1·182.1. AWn HANK , BM Sal.drlc-

, 
II 
II 

! 
I 

II • • ... 

• • 
COLLEGIUM ~ 

; 
MUSICUM ~ 

; 

IIId AII,ullln.: FI.ld KOUH; % _ ___ '1.311 HOUSES fOlt flENT ......... ribbon. G .. uk 1Y1II1>01., 
P·~.e. U Gy.nuUco: low. CHILD CArtE ON!: bedroom 'plrtmanL unfurn. ..1IUi....... l eeurat. . 7'~~ITIIC 
OPeD; l'\.ld ROUI.; nOOIl Ind 7:110 Ialled, carptted, alNondlllonln'l FOil IIZNT I. lilt.. v ....... fu rnW!· 
p.m. BABYSrmNG. III .... : hOUri. do. 10 .. m~u •. Avallible end 0 I Id 4 bed_ ho ..... 1~ batl! • 

Dtt. 13 _ Union loard D.nc.; traMPOrtIUO. .rrl.red. 337·355:1 emu.r. 351· ~ or 137·1081. 11.20 lar.. 11m, r_ wlth fi ... pl .... . 
IIIUrOOIll, nro; • p.m. ort.r nOOIl 11-%.' J'1i:MALE 10 - 'hlr. mod.rn furnl.h. O .. ner OIl IbbaU.al. Ann.bl. 

Dec. 14 - Coeo. and Clrol>; HUMP'TVDiiii'PTV Nunery Sct;;;ol .d ap.rtm •• t on bUJ hn. Oft J.nu.ry IS to Au.ull or Stp\. 1 
!d~~c. 1~u~·'W~\JI~::1IO D1f,;':J~ and orr... I pr .. Khool pro.ra.m for .treal p.rkln • . lIulOn.bl • . ui.1IOJO. R.' ..... n .. :.~~ ... k.nd or art.r 
Army. Field lIouse ' 7:SO p..... day c.re .bUd.... .t .0mptUU... !In I 5 ~ __ ._ I1.U 

D.c. to _ lukelb.u: er.l.hton; ro.... SIS S. C.pltol Slreet. DI'I --- Tt1JINlllHED I bodr ..... "" .... for 
FI.ld 110 .... : 7:30 p.m. 331 ..... 2. 1·IOlln 3110 GIIIL w.nt.d for d •• nto.... ....11.1>1. ",.1. .tull.ntL ... 721. 

D ••. 2e _ '.Ii.,lln. of HolldlY -- Ipt. $55.00 month',.. C.II 331- 11010 
II I• - WILL IABYSIT - Inf.nt to 31, .... 5148. 12-13 ..... ; ,:_ p.tn. 

D.c. %2 - lIa .... tbl1l: Droke; my ho.". , n.rlln. J.n . I . .wk. FEMA\.Jt; roomm.te wlnt.d tl) TWO RED ROOM 110m ... ,tI! d:."'~ . 
:~;d~~ul''':'' 7;'gb,.'li'1:i. •• : Offl«. ::X:rI::b:~:": hODl., anyt::~~ 631t· .. furnl.hed .p.rtm.nl. I~'II; 705 51h Avo .• CorI1Y1l1.. , . ~::Y~~Pt. E1.ttrICI~M 1')op-

Dec. !t - Unlvlrall)' Holiday; C.II 3S8-M42. 12·17 M1'!N GRADUATE Stud.nll _ .1. ----.-,D-E-W-A-NT--ID---- 12-Z3AR 
Ofl~~~'1 c:.°~:w y ..... dlY: Ollie .. MY HOllE, .xperltnced. utr. bfn.. fleI.ncy. .v.U.bl. l",m.dlat.I,. ____________ ELECTIIJC TYPING - .dIUn,. n · 
CI .... d fill. W .. I Sid •. 338-"71. 12-10 CIOI. In. ''''''21. HOIf. "rI._. CIII M' IHII 

ELlCTIUC TYPl':W1UT!II. ~ ' . 
d rtalle ... , .... uocrlpl. t.rm 

pi p.", I.tton. Ph.1Ie U77t1l . 
It-:3AR 

.' --- ND.:D IIIDI to C.nn,elkul 1>.c If 
J.n. S - ••••• tb"l: PllI'dUI; WANTED _ Part.Ume baby Itll..... TWO t'ZMALES lmm.dl.t.11 to Can cIr\ ••• can O70414t bot.. • BlIn1I T1IOMPSO - E1 ... lrI<. • 

nj~~. ~o~.;I1:~~:i~j, of CI .... ; Houro .. rln •• d. Phon. 3H·5030. hore unfurnlsh.d 0C.rtmtnl • Ind 7:11 1'.111 . 11·11 torboa rlblle ... 10 , .... "')I<rl • 

i CONCERTS ~ 
I a~ i 
I INSTRUMENTAL CONCERT : 
~ I I 4 and 8 p.m. Music Room, IMU ~ 
, . 

W.UI HIGHLIGHTS lin ,,'1110 on. olh, r .Irl . 8evll •• parl· on... If,ZOtfll 
• __ m.nla. 3SI-t347. 1·lotln TO COLUMBUS, Ohio. Lu¥lll, D ••. 

• 12:.5 IIIWI ... ekG.OUNO: WILL IABYSI1' lull. pori Ilme my 20. C.II ll"leoS .1 • P.M. 11-10 
Commenll Irom th ...... neh Pre. hom., H.wk.y. Court. 3'1~704. WANTED - MALr: ah .... {urnllh· 
Te •• rdJn, Ih. .pp .... nl h.lpl... 12.10 .d .pt. 300. 2 blockt P,nll· 
nu. of NlIon to eDd th. VI.LJlIII1 .r. I. HI~54I. 12-10 

NEED lUDl 10 Toledo. OhIo I.t. 
"'rid.." , 0.. • . IttI! or .t. 20th . WtII 

• h... txpen .. L CIU Sue 151·7117 war, • meetlnr of two ".u per 
pow.n" In Helllnki whlc.h could 
ch.n,. tho M.tory of th. world. 
the forte 01 t.rld, union. In France, 
.nd tho \mgtovln, of tho Fftnch 
.eonolllle .1 uillon. 

• So. MUSICAL I : LoeUlot'. 

WANTED 

WANTED: Rid' to New York Clt~ 
on or .bout D.c.mb.r 18th. Writ" 

1I0x 38 1, D.lly low.n. 12·18 

YEMALr: t. ah.re .pt. wlth J .Irl. .ft., 7. 1.11 
.. tond ... mo ... r W .. thl",p,n. VIII .... aU-Uta toll.ct .v.nlfl.a. ____________ _ 

12-11 
MISC. Fall SALE }'!,;MALE to hart t b.droo", lur. ___________ _ 

st.lCl'1lJC - rorbaD rtbbon, ~ • peru"'.... th I, I rIB •• • tc. loi n 
)tarn'1 JS1.J\143. 1I-14RC 

IBM &LI:CTIlIC, <ortleln r ibbon, 
lum PIP"" loU n . ...orl ".p-

.... JS1·7HA. 12.la 

II "50ngs From Around ,h. World" II II • 

Son.t. In F I. played by Frlns 
Bru .... n, rooordor, .nd J.nny v.., 
W.rln" h.rpslchord. Victor Bou· 
chard and Renee Morlu et, pianist., 
pill' Mu.lh.I'. Son.la for Two pl.· 
nos; Sir Tholll.. B"ch.", conducts 
the Royll Phllbarmonlc Orth.stra 

WANTED-.ood double bed com· 
pl .... can ... nlll,. or w •••• nll1. 

nl,h.d . 3~1-%SP Iller 5 P.M. 12-13 
KODAk up .... Movl. Camera. u. l'EIIN PAPEII8, book roporU. • 

WESTHAMPTON VtJJ.,. Tow.hu.. .d on. y .. r , 351-%484 a . ts l the " clJUOI Quick IItvlce, 

~ FREE-DECEMBER 11th i 
II I 

Clayln, H.ydn ', SYlllphony No. i7 
n C. 

! • 
• • 

• .,.t IVIHIN. CONCIIIT: 
I'I.n IJt G.ry GrrJf ... n piIY. the 
Chopin Blllad. No. a III A.n.t; 
Beethov.n', SYIl1p,hOIlY No. 3 In E
lI.t, Ihe "trolca,· la pl.y.d by tho 

I Columbl. Symphony O..,h.str., 
Bruno Walto .. <onducllnt. 

FREI .. FRII .. FRIE • 'RII • 'RII •• RII • 'RII .. FRII • 'RII • PI 

.. Cultural Affairs Lecture Committee 

Presents 

DR. 
JAMES 
VAN ALLEN 

, . 
LECTURE 

IISpace Science and T ec~nology/l 

B p.m., Thursdqy, December 11th 

'Main Lounge - IMU 

FREE TICKETS at IMU BOX ·OFFICE 

OPEN TO PUBLIC and STUDENTS 

3$1·5038. 12·13 •• and .partm.nt • . Il1O 21lt. Av. - !lulOnIDle. ua.4H. 12-J0 
nue. Corll.m • . DI.I 387,5H1. Hlfn TtJU:O compon.nll BOlorn .ml>- I 

1Ir1.r, du.1 lurnhble, SOfl~ t.pt , TY. PING . THES ,ah." ".""", 
FEMAl.C to hi .. or will .ublel I Ut.h ~.k.,.. Joho Ahl.... "I · tiC r;.~rl.n .. d. Phofle :137. 

bedroom furnllh.d. 331·7274 . 12-17 '141. n .1I 3143 fnnln" , w,.kend . IJ.tA/\ 
LOST ANO FOUND 

CHEMISTRY nol.. I~d [ •• tbook Jo'EMAJ.E 10 hart I b#dro.m mod MAGNA VOX. at.reo phon.ocraPh t.£CTII1C iyp IOrller·uperl pred. 
I.ken f .. om Pharllllry 81d,. PI," .rn fu rnl. h.d p.L C.II 331._8 Llk. n ... '1".tIlI ..... moo. (',II PI.. .IU Mro lloun. "I1I, lI3I- • 
r.tu~h~I~BJd" 11·\3 n.n "'.270.. \2.13 nO' 12 It 

LOST - LO!;C wo •• n yarn cam.1 SUBL!:TTING new on. bodroom 
<olored Klrl. Lost downiown. R.. lurnl. h.d . n,"r Vnl,.r \ly 'Ho. pl 

wlrd. 3!7·7144. IHI ul. AVIO.ble now. 351 ·Sl78. 12. \7 

- -- tLECTIUC t1"".rll r 
KAY ELlCTIUC b pillr; AM Pin and lh,< 

I'M . ter.o rod, UI ·7U8. 11.11 1 Christner 131.1138. 

nGURE KATES .It 14 m.n . 
• UBLET- Lok.l ld •• md.ney, Iv.1I " .00: Ill. I I.dl • • , 13.00: b.by HElP WANTED 

.bl, Inytlm • . C.II 331H22S. 12· 17 crib, ' 15 00; In'.nll walkln. ho ... 
SU8J..tA t .md.ncy .pt .. n ... '3.00 .. \11 Ilk. n . .... 33U2", IH2 IIr.sPO SIBLl: youn. m.n " .nted • 

lurnltuNl: . , ood .ondillon A •• II IZ TRING .ull .. and .... Ept. for )lnltorl.1 Ind oth.r duU ... 

AUTOS, CYCLES FOR SALE 

FOR SALE- Dodge Dirt 1865. Ex· 
•• II,nt mechlnlc.1 CDndlllon. 

Phon. 338-1;879 ,C[er 5 p . M. IH3 

1863 CIIEVY NOVA 2 door Itrll'~1 
IIl.k. I owner 'Ar, with 2ll .000 

mU... Exc.lI .. t condition. now 
Ure.. . bll<kl .tc. Snow tl r • • with 
t.xtrl rim. MI Y be lIeen at How.rd 
JohnJon '. Molor Lodg.. Conllcl 
Mlna,'" or c,lI 331-1844. 12· \1 - -
1868 HONDA SSG only too mil • •• R.· 

IoU $750.00 our prlc. ,595.00. 3l8-
548e .CI.r 6, 338-8278 n·\8 
HORGAN 1864 plu. 4. Smoke .ray, 

red leather, new Dunlops, wire 
. 'heel. . AM·t'M 81."pun.kt. 21 ,000 
mil ••. Orl,ln.1 won.r, III r.cor<l • . 
AlwlYI glra •• d. txc.lI.nt coodl · 
tlon. '1950.00 - IIrm. S.rlous In. 
Clulrl.. only. 338-81181. \2.\3 

Ibl. J.nulry I. 3.\304007 b.t .. , . n phon. Actou IIc. Ptr/,d rondl Apply In ""rl nn In ... Lumb#. ("0 
8-5. 12-\8 lion. '113.00. '38-3!ti. 12.1t IW S. Wn.n . 12·18 

I -- ~ 
------------ BOGEN TAIOO. «I ... U .mp 00 I Nt D ur •• nll,. noon cook. Part 

MUSICAL INSTRUMENTS Ou.1 1212. "0.00: Pln ..... 'le AM' tim. o. (ull E.pttl.nr. h.lplul 
I' M clock rodlo. $30 00; 81"..,n Mun. buI not n.(.· .... t y GnOd p.Y. ron· 

EH.llent con dillon G.III.lnh.n . 10 4 Ipt'.d nted- Inpul .. counlor sull Mr. Do un. Ir tuk. 12 Ii 
fl ut., 1\1\1. u .. d. CIlI 351·24114 II· han. '40.00 3~ 1 ·3284 12-10 NEl:D Olon:ON!: tn h.lp t'" fo r 

l.r 5. 12- 11 NIKON I" AND ..... ",n • . Phon. tid rl r m.nl II.. In. D,~. 28 

rl.VNKING Mlth nr R. Ir 
I ... C.U J.net 3""~oe. 

IRONlNGS - Studonl boy. Ind 
,Irl.. 1018 Roch .. ler. Can 337. 

2324. J.lMR 

337-5IU 12.18 Ihrourh J.n. . . Hm. I ~tfn 

1
00 BUICK Sp.clll 2 door S.d.n 

V·B. Good condition . !fudl>oll 
h .. t.r. .. •• II.nt ,II 11111 ..... 337· 

PRIVATl!: Inalruttlon In Ph. lei 
Ind Malh.m.llca. Dill ~51-4A54 12-11 MAYTAG WI h r, I ) .... old. DI.I 'TUDE T male, '.mal.. • ... n -

f40.00 to f80 00 "ttkly Ihowln, 
n.... lin. 01 HOIII. C." Prod"cll. 
run , •• d Un, 2 to • hOUri * d • •• 
c.u 35171511 an.r 5 P.M. 12-20 tool .v.nln... \2·13 

SCHoon;' Copy.DupllCllor S.rvl ••. 
toe D.y Rulldln,. 331·58". Zero. 

MI.hlne.. I-f 

:l38-i201 I·ilfn 

AKA I XIIOO- IIRoberll 711XI • 
track reel 10 ... 1/ • monlh old 

$340.00 or off ... as -42341. 11·17 
186ti MG \100 S.do.n, b.,t orr... IRONINGS. Ph S' Phone 338-8331. 12.20 on. .1·1125. I·, JOHN ON Mobile CUlten "and ro

dl. ...llh 5 leU o( ory t.l. and 'M A USTrN·COOPIR - n.w Plr· ZEIIBCE TREE .. vic. - lnlund 
001' •. '1100.00. S •• at SI' Church . Iree trllllml". .nd r.mov.l. Intonnl. 351.&841 .ft ... S. '1-12 

12.18 IVlsl.r, low • . Ely 1411-6801, collect HOOVER port.bl. w" her. Copper. 
--.,-- ------- c.U •• (ro ••• lImal.. 17013 ton •. Excell.nl .0DdIUon. 151.171.' '141 CHIlVY Imp. I., two door hard· 

top, 327 .",lne, 4 sp .. d tran". DIAPER IIENTAl. .nlc. by N.w In.r 5 P.M. l%ot2 
mission. Vtry good condl llon. Celt Proc.S! l.aundry . 313 S. Dubuque. Ol.D Junk Ind )umbl. for hom, .nd 
Dou. H.nson. 133-4393. 12·/6 Phone 337·86641. I..MOAR p.non.1 UM. 151..,.11. IH2 

1861 IIU1CK I.e obr. 2 door hard· llANO TAILORED h.1II IlI .... Uonl. • 
lop, V·B. lood coOdlUon. body Cn.lA, drolS., .nd . klrl.. Phone ANTIQUE Orl.ntal ru... IIlult. • 

dee.yl~., dependable ,Iorler. ~38. 3311-1747. 1.IAr Gaslllhl VIII •••• 4U Irown. 
84H. 12-U _ _ ~ ___ I2-2.1Un 

----------- - I DR ESSE MADlI:..lso .Jte .. llonL WINCHESTER M5tI 11.,. ahel,un, 
WANT 10 Ind. ' 58 ford and 250 E.""rl.nred. C.1l 35HI26. ,"nl, rib , poI1thok ...... condo 

Hondl 'or a lor,.. mot.rryrle 12·20AR ,1.'.00. M,UJ u-r' Edllor .nd 
S51 ·7406. 12·1\ - - ~ p-

_ ELECTRIC SHAVER tlpllr, U hour pllcer, OXC . to.1I. "'.00. John v· 
REl.IABLE 'S9 Chevy. 1140.00. Coli .... Ie •. Mey.r'. Barber hop. .,y, 551-1631. lin 
St ••• 351·5735. 12.1! 12·14AR 

MUST SELL-I964 Corvette- ex· 
ce ll.nl condilion. b •• 1 offer. Call 

337·8781. 12.18 

CHRISTMAS GWI' - Portrait by 
Pro( ... lon, I art I • I . Children. 

.dull.. PencU . .h ... oal fS.OO. P . .. 
lei $20.00. Oil f85.00 up . 3!I8-G260. 

12·20RC MGB·GT '67, 40000 mil.' , radio . 
,,500.00. 522 E. Burlln,ton . 12-9 

- IV ANTED - IRONlNGS - stu· 
AUTO INS\JRANCE. Gnnn.1I Mu· denl. or I.mll)'. Also m.ndln~. 

tUII YOUflg me" tuUng program. 351-1511. lHO 

.UMMA •• 'ALI 

S.t. O.e. IS 
., W •• I., H ..... 
,. A.III.-4 ' .111. 

S,..n .. r.. .., O.nlll HYI"n. 
Slu"n" 

1202 IU,hllnd Ct. omc. 351·US9: 
hom. 337-3483. 1·8 RINGS, brat.l.ts. pondanlo! ett. ~====;:;;======! 
---- - Cu tOIll mad. to Yl)ur ora.f In .; 
1"8 HONDA CB350. HOO mil ••. Llk. .lIver er ,old. 35 1·7 12V. 12·24 

n.w. C.U H I·7744. 12·17 
STAMPS - Old lAlUeu--:..Atbum-;' 

1M3 FUTtlltA convertlbl., 4 apeed. Trade, "II. 10"" Cuy Phll.t.Uc. 
C.c.lI.nt condlUon ,,50.00. 102 3:Ja.34ot. 12·\1 

N. ParIL or see Lonny .t King • . 11·10 
T!fE MOTORCYCLE Clinic. 351·5too 

'53 CHEVY- ,ood transportltlon. Winter ",otorcyd. 1I0ra,.. 222 
B •• t orr.r. 35J.8335 5-7 P.M. H·II r:. Pr.nll. . 12·11 

'81 IAVEUN. low IIIU ••••. MUll TUNE UP, .n.,nt work and •• n· 

CHRISTMAS SALES 
WI.. ..rltly .f Im,.",.d, 

Orlln,.I, Ind 'elYllellln G',tI, 
must be .. Id by 01(. It. 

GI.. lom.,hlnt .I ••• nt .t 
dilelll.t p .. lct . 

m·m, 111' N. DUbU4\u. 
Api. ". 

GIlLS 

I " .. 41 Ihr.. I.flu I. de IN'" 

tllM 1.I.phonln, work from , 

A.M. u"1II I ' .M. Mu.t hlv pit. 

.. nl t.1.phln ... Ie •••• 1 .. , IIIuI 

..... l1l4I .. 

C.II m ·U7t 

Credit 
Verifier 

NMII y",ng min 10 werk 
INrt Ilmt 1ec.1l1y. Mu.1 be 
.... t Ippt.ring .nd h.ve c.r. 
Evonl", lieu" Iv.llabl • • No 
'.ptrltllCl nec .... ry. C.II 

MR . STORM 

Itttwttn 1 p .m • • nd 5 p.m . 

at 351-1210 
.. II . Mlk. ofC.,. 8SJ-WS or 626- onl IUto r.palr. R.uon.ble rol. ~==========:il 

2391. 1·6 Joe Zajicek Illvlg • .Ie R,pIJr. C.II :: ~;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;;~~ 
Richard SSl-llU8 Tu .. day. Thund.y 

1861 YAMAJIA - used S lIIonths, or Salurd.y; or .1 3S1~7!t •• enln,s. 
""rfeet condition. HI I . Churcb. 1%. /4 

3S1-4631. 12-10 ;===========~ I 
MOTORCYCJ'.I ~t. end Service 

- SuzukI - Norton d •• I.r. GUlr· 
antu service for ,II makes. The 
Motorcytll Clinic. 221 I . Prenll . 
351.5Il00. 1·21 

Motorcycll.tslll 

Wln"r .. t.,I."II.n a ,r.I.",' 
1..1 U. .,... '"" IIU In .... 
h .. ,ttI wa .. heuM. 
Nlmln.' ....... .,... • _nth . 
e,lI for .... 11 •• 

Wait •• Thomp.on 

'ran".r , Storall' 

1221 HI.hl.nd ct. 
'OWI tit." leWI 

"'en. U ...... 

HOMETOWN ClAIM SERVICE 
C.II: 

Willi.", ~ . ', .... nl 
TlIWncrolt 'hoppln, 

C.nltr 
'h. J3I-t417 

IU" .... 

A 
UUUUN(f 

Pr •• Or." Counllll ... 
H. A. D. I. C. 

tI4 0., lulldl ... 
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ALL RECORDS NEW 
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1:30·4;31 Mon., Frt. 

Dec. 8·12 
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Alph. PIlI Omtt. 

BUSINESS OPPORTUNITIES 
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And we've got the 
.exiest looking 
mustaches, Quick 
whiskers by Black 
Watch, Totally real! 
Several styles and 
colors, Instant 
transformation brings 
Mustache Power 
to your modest mate! 
Every man wants 
that something 
• mer look - of a 
mustachel Perfect for 
wear with the 
Now Male Fashions, 
Complete with 
Mustache Adhesive 
and Starter Size 
Black Watch Cologne. 

YOUNKERS 

there's that something sexier about a man ••• 

that Swinging Swash
the Mustachel 

Quick Whiskers 
by Black Watch 
7.95 
from Prince Matchabelli 

- Toi letries-

Santa cl'ln never top these! 

4. 

YOUNKERS 

'TIS 
TtfE 

IEAISN 

) 

1/ nvestigations Requested ,Promised ') 
Alter Hampton Dies in Police Raid 

Editor'l Not. - Thil II an Hampton, 21, and Mark investigation of the killings of I Hampton-Clark slayings, State's Atty, Edward V. HIlI-
article which reported the Clark, 22, of Peoria were kill· Hampton and Clark. State Sen, Richard H. New· rahan. 
killing of IIIln.,l, Black Pan. ed. Alderman Leon M, O.,pres hOUH (O.ChIClgo) laid h. He also asserted that "my *, 
ther leader Fred Hampton Francis E, Andrew, a law· (5th) said It appear.d the was launching his own Invest. fendent has been in custody .... \ 
and il reprinted from the ye, for one of the persons ar- raid was ". clear violation of gatlon of the matt.r . 
Chicago Sun.Times , After the rested in the Monroe Street civil liberties .•. ,an abun of Along with other black leg. 30 hours and had received oDe 
articl. had bHn published, raid, charged Friday that after the search warrant. No on. isl8tor5 on Friday, he visited baloney sandwich. Some pollee 
Illinois Atty. General Wi!. Hampton and Clark were killed, can condone violenc. and I the apartment where the shoot· officers have kicked hIm In the 
liam J. Scott said hil offict the raiding state's attorney's hate possession of guns; but ing occurred, He said members groin and he Is in pain ," 
will conduct an Investigation pollce told the survivors, "Bob· from all the stat.ment, given, of the group also hope to inter· Coroner Andrew J, Toman 18-
Into the Ihootllll to It. if the by Rush is next." Hampton was killed in bed." view survivors of the event who ported Friday on autopsies OGII-

' killed and arr.sted indivi· A search war rent issued by A large quantity of guns and are in polife custody. dueled on the bodies of the dQd lr 
duals' civil rights were violat. Magistrate Maurice Lee was ammu!lition was found in the Newhouse heads an ad hoc Panthers. 
ed. used to enter Rush's apartment. I Panther apartment on Monroe panel of black legislators who I 

By HUGH HOUGH AND In obtaining the warrant, police I Street. State's Atty, Edward I have been investigating police- kl~:c.m~n la: Ir:t~.: 
JAMES CASEY said they had knowledge that Hanrahan and Sgt, Daniel community relations, tel hi Yhe' d u:o a the ...; 

CHICAGO P t d Rush had purchased a hand Groth, leader of the police raid- Meanwhil., ASlOciat. eir· lid'· ~~ ...... ~ , - ressure moun e temp. an .merg ... __ 
Friday for an investigation of right ey.brew. H. .aW .., 
tactics used by state's attor· Aid S C' 'I lIb t' V' ltd ther bull.t .nt.red the back • 

I 
ney's police raiders in the kill- erman ays IVI I er les 10 a e H.mpton's neck and c_ ... 
ing of lIlinois Black Panther the frent. A third bullet ..... 
Party chairman Fred Hampton ed hi. I,ft .rm, Tomlll nlll, 
and another Panther leader. gun and a rifle in a suburban I ers, asserted that the raiders cuit Court Judge John F, .ddlng: 

I 
The Chicago Police Depart· gunshop and had failed to regis· I were fired upon when they en· Hechinger Nt high bonds for "There have been rumoI'! 

ment, meanwhile, continued its ter the weapons within 10 tered the apartment and that the three uninjured personl that his head was blown off by 
campaign against Panther lead- days, as the law requires . the firing continued despite fre· arrested by the raiders. The a shotgun blast. That I • bi& 
ership by raiding the South Side quent orders by Groth for the four wounded persons, inc Iud· lie ." 
apartment of Bobby Rush, the The policemen found no group to surrender, ing two young women, re- Toman said Clark w killed 
likely successor to Hampton, such guns in the apartment, In addl'lion to the two Pan- mained hospitaliZed, b b II t th t t th ... . 

Th 1 t t 'd bloodl but they said they did find a y a u e a wen rou,., 
e a es ral was ess. thers killed, four persons in the Bond of $100,000 was set for his heart. Asked if t bullet 

I 
R h 22 Id P th d two·shot .22 caliber derringer 

us , -year-o an er epu- I apartment were wounded by po- Louis Truelock, 39, of 1900 W. entered Clark's chest ~r ....... , 
t " t f d f 't and about 100 rounds of am· "'"'" y mIniS er 0 e ense, wasn lice gunfire, Three other unin. Jackson, after his previous po- Toman said he did n kMw, 
home when the Jl policemen munition, as well as a small , d t d \' d d H h d L 

' burst through the door of his quantity of what appeared to Jure persons were arres e. Ice recor was rea, e a but that a pathologist "u ctIIo 
apartment at 2030 S, State St. be marijuana. Police sustained two casualties, bee.n imprisoned for selling nar· ducting a study in an effort 10 

C d Ch I M P A bullet grazed the leg of one colles, assault, burglary and answer the question, 

I 
Ch' II t k t om r. ar es , epp d th t' d t I 

5' 30 a m Friday about 45 sal e warran c arges US hand from flYI'ng glass Id B II .. f RockC d '-' 
Icago po ce s ruc a 'd th t h R h I an ana er sus aIne a cu arceny, A bullet also passed th ... • ... 

. .., failed to register the two guns . Haro e , Iool, 0 or , Clark's arm, Toman Sf. , 
I 

minutes later in timing than he allegedly had purchased. , Am~ng .those calling for an w~s held on $35,000 bond. He All of the bullet wO~nds .uf . 
the 4:45 Thursday raid It Investlg,"o,n was Jay A, Mil· 1 saId he was a student at Rock fered by the two men were of 
2337 W. Monroe St" which Le~ders of ,t~e black com- ler, executive director of the Valley College, was an honor- the "through and .. " 
state attorney's polie. said mumty were lomed by others Illinois Division of the Amer. ably discharged serviceman. roup, 

I triggered a gunfight in which I Friday in calling for an official iean Civil Liberties Union. and had never been In trouble type, saId To~an, mear;~t 41 

1

_- - - -- . the bullets did not r III 
"It is my feeling that the Na- WIth tbe pollee, their bodies and coul DOl ~ 

I 
tional Commission on the Caus- Lowest bond, $25,001, w.. recovered In an autopsy It was 
es and Prevention of Violence let for Debra JDhnlOn, If, not known whether th,' bullets 

I 
should instigate such an invest- of the Monroe Str"t addre... were fired by a pistol rifle 01' 

!gation," ~iIIer said., "If that ~.r lawyer, Jam.s Montgom. shotgun, he said, ' 
m.all shopping center IS not poSSIble, the ChIcago Bar ery, sought unlucctllfully to If .. 

Association should make the in- have her freed becaun she Nor was It known 
BEAUTY SALON HOURS: OPEN MONDAY 

THROUGH FRIDAY FROM 9:00 am to 9:00 pm 

SATURDAY 8:30 am 10 5:30 pm 

PHONE 351·6867 
FOR YOUR APPOINTMENT 

For morning appointments (prior to regular 
store·opening hours) use Killian 's speCial 
beauty salon entrance Highway Six side 
of the building, 

I 
vestigation. expects a child .. rly ned Itate'. attorney'. me ,.... 

"The Chicago raid and kill. month. She has no polie. re. Ind the f.t.1 bulletl I cIMft. 
ings seem a part of a nation- cord and wants to have her 1111 up the lpartment. 
wide pattern of police action baby out of jail, Montgomery The Chicago Pollct Crime 
against the Panthers," told the court. Laboratory reported Friday \hit 

Despres said a commission, During the hearing, attorney all physical evidence in the CIIIt 
such as that suggested by form· Jeffrey Haas, representing Bell, - confiscated guns, slJell c& 

I 
er Supreme Court Justice At- contended that he had been ings and other material from 
(hur Goldberg to investigate the barred from visiting his client the apartment - rem,lned ill 
alleged Pinkville massacre in for several hours after the the custody of the sWe'. It

Vietnam , should look into the shootout because of an order by torney's office. 

•• 

" " tree toppers by 

Be a real live Santa and fill her stocking with 
these wearables by Bobbie Brooks. Even If 
your name isn't Santa, you'll delight the young 
at hea rt set. 

l. The Gypsy, long full sleeve tucked and 
lace trimmed with elastic cuff. Button loop 
closing, Permanent press Kodel polyester 
and cotton blend. White only. 9 to 15. 

$10 

2, The Ruffle, rippled trim a cuffs, f ronl 
placket and neckline , Stay-Press blend 01 
Kodel:lb polyester and cotton, Of( white only. 
9 to 15. 

$9 

3. The Safari, Stay-Press oxford cloth of 
Kodel$ polyester and cotton. White or na
tural. 9 to 15, 

$8 

4. The Vest, 100% wool knit Navy, brown, 
forest green or red, 36 to ~, 

$8 

5, The Mock Turtle, fully fashioned Orion" 
acryUc long sleeve pullover, Black, navy, gold, 
red, brown or forest Kreen, 36 to 40, 

$7 

6, The V·pullover, 8leeveless with dual poco 
kets, All wool knit. Navy, brown, red, gold, 
forest green. S6 to 40. 

$8 
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